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Ohio State Goes Wet-

Beer on Campus -
Not in Sight Yet 
But Still Possible 

Rl'l'r in the nion? 
Thl' idea sounds unlikel , but one 

Rig 10 niversity has decided to put 
thai wishfu l thought into practice and 
R following up by t11e niversity, 
"hilt> unlikely at this time, is not to
tlllly out of the question. 

The Ohio State Board of Trustees, which 
is equivalent to the Iowa Board of Rt'
gents, decided July 11 to do away wi~ 
its 20-year-old ban on serving alcohoUc 
beverages on the campus_ 

'rhe new policy approved by the board 
will allow 3.2 beer to be sold in restrict. 
ed areas in the Ohio State Union and it 
will also allow the Faculty Club to serve 
alcoholic beverages after 5 p.m. on week. 
days. 

It appears that tho Univ~rsity could 
legally chango Its policy In • .Imn.r 
rnanner, according to John L.rson, 
special legal advisor to Pres. How.rd 
fl . Bowen. Larson indicatod Monda., that 
"- didn' t think that the Union or the 
University could obtain a liquor :icenH 
but that this legal technicality didn't 
necessarily mean the Union couldn't al
low alcoholic bev.rage. to b. served. 

Loren V. Kotlner . director of Union 
here, said that in order for the University 
to allow alcohol in the Union, a change in 
policy by the regents would first be reo 
quire<1. 

In March, Larson sent R. E. Waide, as
sistant director oC the Union, a leUer tell
ing him that he didn't think that the Uni
\'CTsiy could apply for a liquor license. 
Larson said in bis letter that the 1966 
Iowa Code describes four categories of 
eligibility for liquor licenses and that the 
University didn't fit into any of the cate
gories. 

However, Larson said this didn't rnlln 
that the Union couldn't .erve .Icohol. 
A private club or organiz.tlon could 
conceivably lOt up a bar in tho Union, 
h. said, because priva .. club. and or
aanizations are eligible for liquor lie· 
enlt •. 

In making his recommendations to the 
trustees, Ohio State Pres. Novice G. Faw
cell said, "Regardless of my personal 
views on this matter (alcoholic bever
ages are not and will I,ot be served in 
Ihe President's House ), I have a respon· 
sibility to respond as thoughtfully and as 
appropriately as I can and to do so in 
accordance with what appears to be the 
most appropriate direction in which this 
institution might move at this point in 
time." 

Fawcett sa id, "The proposal to permit 
Ihe serving of 3.2 beer in the Ohio Union 
ha~ the unanimous support oC the Ohio 
Union Council, which is made up of stu· 
dC",is, faculty , alumni and admi ni stra
tors. 

Early Settlement 
Of igerian War 
Seen by Leader 

('lV'ERR' ~i'l'1"I1 IA'! - Bhfran leader 
Odumcgwu Ojukwu says he hopes Cor an 
early wIse-tire in Nigeria's bloody civil 
liar and exnects peace talks to begin 
at Addis Ababa in about a week. 

He e.·pre~sed optimism about chances 
for a temporarv truce between the armies 
of breakaway Bialra and the Nigerian 
fc(lcralis's, ' 0 get talks s' ar' ed. 

()it,I'wu a'not'nc·~ Iha t the ai rlift of 
r,,' i('t ~l·nn' · e" fn q,iaC,.~ 't; ~t~rving war 
l't'(lIgees would be inten~ificd. He said the 
rli~hls mij1ht soon be in daylight for the 
,. ....,~. ,,",I ,,1_, I)inlpd that he might 
personally visit Nigerian leader Yakubu 
l. 'P'I 0 11'''' am! n ~go'ia e a cease-fire 

Oi'lkwu w~~ Cll'l(,""" p n~ rpl:>' :erl ;.t ~ 

· ,, 'cre~cp Collowing hla return 
from aimey, Nil!cr. where a commitl e 
Of the Organization of African U'1i'y 
IOAUl discussed prospects for ending the 
yp'lr-old war. 

The bearded , 33-year-old leader sat in 
-" ' ;, 1 .... n r" R rid1 

e--"1°, ,,"S r" "C'e. ("'a '" jn R n'ai l"' !!raV 
shirt and blue slack~. The conference 
pC'lld I,?I'P hoon an Iltrtinary Sundllv 
n"~ ~" rl v pvcepl fol' a rinl( of j1uards 

Wltl> • .,J.,,,, ,, ~l)inp J!lI'lS who m('tirulollsly 
s"'"",e(! ~II \'isilors. 

I);Ulcwll ~ '1I'~ ared nleas('d wit h the r('
• ,,1'. of his ~ncrpt and su dden trip to Ihe 
"All '''Mlin''. where delcgat~s announcpd 
that Biafra and Nigeria had agreed to 

" "I"n h Addi~ A~llba. 

Bombing Halt 
Advantageous 
For North Viets 

SAIGON IA'I - Unnamed inteUigence 
sources say North Vietnam has taken ad
vantage of the U.S. bombing halt north of 
the 10th Parallel to repair virtually all 
the damage wreaked by American at
lacks in the past thre2 years. 

Before President Johnson's de-escala
I ion order on March 31, seven major 
Nol'th Vietnamese air bt.ses north of the 
bomhing boundar were ou t of aclion. HC

cording to the U.S. Today all are opera
lional', the informants said. 

U,S. fighter·bombers had forced all but 
10 per cent of Ihe enemy's 75 to 100 MIG 
interceptors into sanctuaries in China, ac
cording to some reports_ Now about half 
oC these planes have returned to the op
erational bases, several 01 them around 
Hanoi and Haiphong, intelllgcnce sources 
say. 

The POrt of Haiphong, once believed 
backlogged wjlth thousands of tons of war 
lupplies, is now reported completely clear. 

ail 
Serving the University of Iowa 

Eltabliabed ill 1861 10 centl a copy 

CUBA RELEASES PILOT - - .'or". Anlol'io Prelle-o. Ii' .. rllot of a U.S. airliner hl
j.cked to Cuba last montk, takes a stroll with his wife through Mexico City Monday 
.horty after arrivlna on a flight from Cuba. Pr. II.lo, a nationalized American of 
Cuban birth, was temporarily jailed by Cuban authorities on I d.fectlon charge, 

- AP Wlr.photo 

Governors Agree Money 

Won't Buy Everything 
CINCINNATI IA'I - The nation's gov

ernors discus ed poverty and ghettos 
Monday and the majority of tho e who 
spoke agreed that more government mon
ey is not lhe answer to lhe overall prob
lem. 

DemocraLs and Republicans alike de
veloped that con ensus. 

It was a crackling, down-to-earth dis
cussion, tOllched of[ by John W. Gard
ner, former secretary of health , educa
tion and welfare_ In a speech before the 
governors' first plenary meeting, he said: 

"We cannot solve the awesome prob. 
lems tlTat cloud our future 1$ a nation 
witkout .pending a great de, I more 
money thin we are now spending." 

When Gardner finished speaking, Mas-
~achusetls Gov. John Volpe, the chair
man. called for comment . They came 
thick and fast, with numerous dis cnts 
to Gardner's statement. 

In related developments at the nationa l 
conference : 

• The governors unanimously adopted 
a resolul ion prai ing President Johnson. 
It said he has "establi bed the best work
ing relationship that has ever existed be· 
tween state and federal governments ." 
The resolution was introduced by Califor
nia Gov. Ronald Reagan. a Reoublican. 

• Gov. John J . McKeilhen of Louisiana 
told a news conference that George C. 
Wallace. American Independent party 
candida te for pre idcnt, i Ihe favorite 
in at lea t six tates now - one a West
~rn ·tate. He said if the majoritv parti('s 
run a clo~e ra ce in November Wall ace's 
volc, as it now appears, would be "cer-

tainly enough to throw the election into 
the ]Cou e of Representatives." 

A number of the governors prai ed 
Gardner's work as a former Cabinet memo 
ber but they said bluntly they did not 
agree with hi. central premise. 

Gov . Georg. Romney of Michigan 
sa id, " t disagre, witlt the premise th"t 
money II the most .uential ingr'dlent 
in lolving th.se problems." 

Romney said he had studied numerous 
ghetto areas. "The progams that are 
working are lhe programs wherp people 
who nc<'d help show some initiative," he 
(I('elared. 

In a similar vein, Democratic Gov. 
Warrrn E. Hearncs of Mi .ouri aid, 
",Jobs are oP('n to some people who won't 
gel on a btl and jO{O five miles 10 work . 
There are plenty of people who do not 
want to work." 

Real(an lold the /!fOUO "Our directions 
~hol1ld be more toward people than the 
strucll lr('~ around them." He said a busi· 
np sman told him Iha in Watts, cene of 
rllcial di. orders a few years ago, em
ploy~s of thrce different federal poverty 
aj1pncie~ were competing with each other. 

Georgia Gov. Lester B. Maddox spoke of 
"billion dollar I(hettoes," adding "we're 
not buildinjO{ public housinl( for peoplc; 
we'r building people for public housin/(." 

VoloE' ~aid he expects Johnson to ad
drp.s the I/overnors tonight. 

At that time, the j1overnors plan to pre
~'nt the ore idnnt with a placque "in ap· 
nrecialion for his long and devoted pub
lic service." 

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa City 

AIsociated Press Leued Wll'8 and Wlrep!loto 

Forecast 
Cle.r .. ,......., cloucfy ..... rmer t.
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nesday. High .. mptratvr .. locI.y ....,1 .. 
r ..... from tho upper ..... I.wet' th. 
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Holderness Gets 
A New Attorney; 
Plea Set Aug. 6 

Pollee Court Judge Ma.rlon Neely let a 
preliminary hearing for 9 a.m. Aug. II in 
the arralgnmeDt for Laurence Paul Holder
ness Monday morning. Holderness is to 
enter a plea at that time. 

Russian Troops Leave; 
Showdown Talks to Be 
I nside Czech Borders 

Holderness is charged with the murder 
of Mrs_ Mary Stanfield, 81, of 444 Second 
Ave., who wa found dead at her bome on 
July 5. 

Neely a I • 0 appointed WUlard Freed, 
Iowa City attorney, to replace Scott Swish
er a5 Holderness' attorney. Freed had 
represented Holderness previously on a 
charge oJ larceny of a motor Vehicle, ac· 
cording to Neely. Holderll,*, requested 
the change ince Freed knew him. 

Swisher had been appointed Holderness' 
attorney Friday afternoon. 

Holderness was returned to Iowa City 
Thursday night from Fort Worth, Tex., aft· 
er waiving extradition. FBI agents arrest
ed him J uly 12 about 40 miles sou t h of 
there on a federal fugitive warrant. 

After the arraignment, Holderne s wa 
returned to Johnson County Jail, where he 
is being held without bail. In Iowa persons 
charged with murder are not allowed bond. 

Search for Youth 
Believed Drowned 
In Quarry Fails 

Divers from Iowa City will resume at· 
tempts this morning to recover the body of 
an 18-year-old Iowa City area youth who 
disappeared and is pre umed drowned 
Monday afternoon while swimming in a 
flooded abandoned quarry. 

According to witnesses, Charles Ray
mondBombei, 18, local addre unknown, 
di appeared aboul 5: 15 p.m. in the Cedar 
Valley Quarry whJch i located along the 
Cedar Rlver n ear Cedar Valley, Cedar 
Valley is located about five miles north· 
east of West Branch_ 

Witnesses at the scen aid at the time 
of the incident about 10 youths Crom the 
Iowa City area were s w I m min g at the 
quarry. 

Sandra Rundell, 16. Roule I, North Lib
erty, one of the group at the quarry, said 
that Bombei was about 15 to 20 yards [rom 
s hoI' e when he went under for the first 
time. 

Miss Rundell said rescue attempts were 
made by Gloria Funk, 20, 1517 Broadway, 
and James Thomee, 18 , 706 Tenth Ave_, 
Coralville. 

Cedar County Sheri fC's deputies aid that 
Mis Funk was taken to Mercy Hospital 
uffering fre>m shock, Her condition was 

unavailable Monday night. 
Abo u t 6:30 p.m. three Iowa City men 

",;1" ;.~ ." ;' '!p,q" h~"';'ll1 thpi,.. I"'AI;t)Verv pro. 

forti . Prior to that time, dragging opera
t ion s had been conducted by the West 
Branch Fire Department. Rescue opera
tions were called off for the night I ate 
Monday night. 

Scofties Take It Easy 
On 1 st Month of Tour 

ROME Lf! - The coltish Highlanders 
- a 74-pirl bagpioe band from he Uni
versily of Tows - are spendin~ th~ir first 
month in Ellrone .Il"t ~ight-ct'i"". '1'h(' 
pipes are too heavy to lug around, director 
Alan McIvor sain 1\10~day ight. 

The j1irls did play a coul)le of concerts 
in Dusseldorf. Ger",anv. however. They 
also plan concr rls in Enj!land and Scot
land. 

PR G E (AP) - Soviet troops 
completed their \vithdrawal from 
,1<'Cho. lo\'aKia londay night. reli

ahle infonnant ' reported, but other 
sources said the Soviet Union had told 
the government in Prague that Czecho-
loavkia's western borders m u I t be 

9trengthened - pre umably by aRe d 
army force. 

As the troops left , informed sources in 
Warsaw said rocket launchers and other 
heavy equipment likely belonging to two 
Soviet regiments of several thousand men 
were sighted just Inside the Polish-Czecho
slovak border near Zieszyn. Normally, no 
Rus ian troops are seen in the area_ 

Th. reported wlthclrawal .t tho So· 
vlet·Slov.k border town of Presov in
lIolved the la.t of tho 11,500 RUlllan 
troop. who remained in Cltehoslovakia 
after Warsaw Pact man.uv.r. endod 
thret week •• go. 

Their departure appart>nUy paved l h e 
wav for an announcement londay or a 
Czechoslovak-Soviet agreement Cor a show
down meeting on the six-month.old liber
alization drive here. The talks will take 
place in Czechoslovakia, presumably lat· 
cr in the week, 

The sources said the Kremlin leaders, 
in a note 10 the Prague government. con
tended that the Czechoslovak army II in
capable of defending the country's west· 
ern approache alld "demanded a solu
tion to this situation." 

The charge may have re ulted [r 0 m 
plans by We t Germany, the U nit e d 
Slates and France to hold maneuvers in 
September only three miles from W est 
Germany 's border with Czechoslovakia. 

Government officials in Bonn said Mon
day thaI they would likely be moved else
wh 're because of the tense siluation h«!re. 

* * * 
Soviet Charges 
qf u.s. Med~ling 
In Prague-Denied 

WASIlINGTON !.fI - The United States 
prote ted Monday Soviet charges linking 
Ihl ol'ntry With recent events In Czech
o<lovakia. 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk called in 
Analoly F. Dobrynin, the Soviet amba sa
dor, late Monday afternoon "two object to 
thi continuing . cries of allegations lhat 
the United State~ has involved Itself in 
evcnL, in Czechoslovakla." pre officer 
Robert J . McCloskey announced. 

"The secretary told Ambassador Dobry
nin lhat these allegations ate not so and 
a 'ked for an explanation from the Soviet 
government," McCloskey said. 

American officials are now concerned 
over the attempts oC Soviet newspapers 
to implicate the United States in Czecho
slovakia's effort to liberalize its govern
ment. 

Th S 0 v let s have attempted through 
their press to depict the United States as 
encouraging the trend toward liberalism in 
lhe Prague government under Communist 
party leader Alexander Dubcek. 

U.S. officials have voIced a SUspicion 
that this would aUord a convenient excuse 
fnr '\tn <;O\'ipt~ to S'fJP bv rorcn th' demo
cratization process in czechoslovakia. 

Moscow radio stated, at the aame t.lmt, 
that the exercises would be a provoca
tion. 

The continuln, Sovlof refr.ln that tM 
United Statu I. mtddlln, ItI t h • 
Cztehoslovak c~llls brou,ht "Irect .c
tion in Washington for tM tI .... tlmt 
Monday. Secretary of St ... o.an Itutlr 
called In tho SovIet .mIN ...... , Ma-
toly Dobrynin, .nd told him " that thtst 
allegations aro not st .nd .aII... f. r 
an explanation from tho Soviet toYe".. 
mont," •• pok .. m.n .. hi. 
The Soviet note, accord In, to th.e 

sources, also demanded "internal eoI!lOl
idation" and "suppre ion of counterrev
olutionary tendencies" in Czecboslovalc.il . 
"Counterrevolutionary" is a tenn used 
by the Soviets to describe the democratl· 
zation process here. 

The sources also reported that the So-
1Iiets demanded the removal of Lt. Gen. 
Vaclav Prchlik as head of the Commu-
01 'I party central committee department 
r . ponsible [or defen e and security. 

PrchJik had not only called for the 
withdrawal oC Soviet troops sent here for 
mAnuevers, bul last week 8 ked for 8 
revision of the Warsaw Pact to make all 
its members qual to the Soviet Unlon_ 
Hp i credited with preventing the use 
of the army to block the ouster of An
tonin Novotny as party chief earlier this 
year. 

Sovl.1 ac:~pl.nce of Czecho.lovaki. 
.. a site for the conversations - t h • 
Kremlin had propoHd two Sovlot citlel 
lal' w .. k - was greettcl here with wide· 
.pread relief .1 a possibl. pr.l.,. .. a 
d ... sca lation of the wa~ of nerv •• be
tween tho Cttehollov.k reformers and 
Moscow', hard.IiM Communisfl. 

But some Czechoslovak Communist In
formnms cautioned against. expecting 
spectacular rMuita from the meeting. 

"This campaign against us has been 
fought with heavy weapons and any rapid 
understanding seems to be out of the 
quc lion ," one informant said. 

The preci e si te and the date of the 
meetinl(. to be attended by all members 
of Ihe Soviet lind Czechoslovak polltbur
('aus. was still to be announced. The 11-
man PraRUe groufl includes some less
thAn-libcral clements. 
~om(' ~OUf('t'~ here immediately expres· 

~ed hope that the psychological warfare 
against the new Pral(ue reeime may oon 
be de-escalated. 

" J hope Ihat lhis means we have won 
thn war of nerl'es," was one comment. 

But th~ new. was tempered by a report 
Ihat a new no;p filled with ominous warn
inRs Iwd bel'n r crived from Mo cow. 
And I herp were new Soviel propaganda 
altacks coupll'd wilh implications of pos· 
sihlp. military interv('nlion. 

Rumors, promptly den ied, of Sovlot 
frooo movementl in wlltern Boh,rnla, 
close to fke Cuchoslovllk·W • • t G.rman 
bordor, soread through the country . 

Official sources aid the withdrawal of 
the 16.000 Soviet troops that took part in 
last month's Warsaw Pact maneuvers 
was in il~ final phase after a convoy of 
almo 1,000 trucks and other vehicles 
cro. sed into Poland Sunday night. 

The Czechoslovak party had originally 
propo ed that the meeting with the Soviet 
party be held in Rosice, not far from the 
Ru. sian border. There was no immediate 
word whether this sill' now h.ad been de{
initely agreed upon . 

- Rights Ordinance, Low-Rent Housing Aired-
In addition to various charges in Soviet 

newspapers, called "utterly false" and 
"ridiculous" by the State Departmenl's 
. pokesman, Nikolai V. Podgorny, chair
man of the Supreme Soviet, gave a sneech 
in which he talked about the role of "West
ern imperialists" in subverting Czechoslo
vakia' pre ent Communi 1 leader hip. 

Bowles Checks 
Study's Charges 

City to Take Joy out of Lexington Di s 
The City Council took aelion Monday 

on the Lexinglon Avenue "joy-riding" 
problem by deciding to put stop signs in 
strateqic !Jlaces along the street. 

Residents along Lexington Avenue have 
repeatedly complained that speeders and 
joy-riders were a traffic hazard and a 
danger to children. They had recommend
ed closing the streEt to through traffic. 

The council decided to put stop signs 
fol' norlhbound traffic on McLean Street 
where it meets Lexington A venue and for 
southbound traffic on Lexington Avenue 
at the top of the dips, which have caus
e<! the trouble, although there is no in
Lersection. 

The council also heard a traffic study 
report from City Manager Frank Smiley 
that recommended stricter law enforce
ment and higher fines Cor speeding vio
lations as solutions to the COOl plaints from 
residents of Kirkwood Avenue and Park 
Road and other streets of noise, speed
ing and volume of traffic . 

City A tty . Jay Honohan will present a 
special anti-noise traffic ordinance at the 
next. council meeting. 

Also In the busy Informal .ession, the 
council met with tho Iowa City Human 
R.I.tions Commission to .. lsculS pas. 
loge of a n.w civil rights ordin.nce, and 
with the city'. Low Rent Hou.inq Agen. 
cy to discull the implomentation of • 
lealtd houlln, protr.m. 
One feature of the new rigiU ordinance 

would circumvent a $500 bond required 
by state law to "show good faith" of the 
person who makes a complaint on the 
state levcl of discriminatory practices in 
housing. 

The new civil rights ordinance was pre
pared by City Atty . Jay Honohan to make 
low. City's civil rights raws conform to 

those pronoscd bv the tate Human Re-
11:lions Commission. 

According to Mrs. Donald Volm . chair
man oC th local Human Relations Com
mission, the new ordinance give the com
mission nowers in the areas of employ
ment and oublic accommodations that it 
had never had before_ 

Th. ordinance itates that it i, "unfair 
or discriminatory practic." to refust 
employm.nt or public accomodatlon. 
and the I •• sin9, sale, fin.nc:in!l or .how
ing of real property to any person ''be
cause of race, cr"d, color, national or· 
igin or reli,Ion." 

The local Civil Rights Commis ion 
would have the power Lo file a complaint 
of discrimination under the new ordinance 
and enforcement procedures would lie 
strengthened_ 

Enforcement would still be in the hands 
of the council. The council , with a 4/5 
vote, wuuld be able tu vet\; rC(viTlflit:fiua .. 
tions of the commi sion to call a public 
hearing to investigate reports of discrim
ination. 

Membership on the commission would 
be increased to nine. 

The report of tile Low Rent Housing 
Agency recommended to the council that 
Ihe best wa~ to meet housing needs for 
low.incomc families in Iowa City would 
be to enael a leased housing program. 

The Rev . Robart L. W'llh, ch.irman 
of the agency, prtatntod tho report 
which twrm. the lealtd !lA9ram a "posi. 
'ive program when in the private .nd 
publ ie sector. of the community c.n 
work together to meet the nttd." 
The proposed program would utilize 

privately owned dwellings throughout the 
city and could assist in the rehabilitation 
of existing structures. 

Rents "aid by low-incom~ persons are 
subsidi~cd b" tl'tp fpdpral government's 
Department of Hou -int:( and l1rhen De
"elonment. ThE' 'ocal age"cy would lease 
hou.i~s: IInit~ in a con'ractual arranl!e
men with 'lInd'o-~s _ Landlord would 
have ome say in the selection of tenants. 

Lanrllords enter thc pro~ram ,'oluntari
Iy and are !!]Jarpnteed ren'al for th~ con
tracted period_ All units must be up 10 
health and ·aCotv s'andard~ . 

Wplsh ~1i(! that tho Ildvanl ~~PS of th~ 
program include f1exibill tv and the possi
bilitv crpated ror home ownership 

The hOllsi ~1! agency's renort ren'le~t/'d 
the council 10 acceDt lhe leased housing 
reco1J"'11enda~ion and 10 authorize the hir
inl( of p consultan t to work with thl' aqen· 
cv betwpen now and the final processing 
of the city's apolicalion. 

furthor rroue l asked the I'ou~cil to 
set a DubHc referendum this fall to aUolV 
citizens to voice their approval or dis
approval. 

The .gency .1 ... sked the coundl to 
.m.nd tho ordinanc. ..tablishin!! tho 
L_ R.nt Housln!! Agency to grant it 
all .,.,_s consis"nt with the Iowa Code 
an" the procedures of the City Council, 
Welsh said lhat in oril!inal considera-

tion two other j!roups were sug!(ested 
besides the housing a!(ency 10 be the local 
authority_ These were any group of five 
citi'.ens or the City Council. 

Welsh said that ir councilmen would 
be willing to devote the needed extra 
time to working with the federal govern
ment to imolement the program, he would 
be "happy" to turn over resnonsibiUty. 

The powers requested by the agency 
include those or issuing bonds and con
demning property. Clt¥ Atty. Jay Hono
han also interpreted the rights as incl\ICI· _ 
ing that of taxation. _~ 

The Soviet press devoted much space to 
an alleged c a c h e of U.S.-made arms it 
said wa found somewhere in Czechoslo
vakia . 

* * * 
UeSe, Allies Drop 

an to Maneuver 
By Czech Border 

BO Iil'I - We t Germany, France and 
Ihe Unitrd Slates were reported Monday 
to have dropped plans to hold September 
military maneuvers three miles from 
Czecho lovakia's Crontier because tbe al
lies do "ot want to give the Soviet Union 
.., pretext for Intervention_ 

Wes. German officials said Monday 

Local draft board may be giving out 
erroneous information to registrants, ac
cording to a study made at Iowa Slate 
Univer ity, and thai po sibility ha cau ed 
Col. Glenn Bowles, Iowa Selective Service 
director, to inve ligate the boards. 

The report, conducled by nine members 
of the Anti-Draft Union at Iow a State, 
charge that approximately 40 per cent or 
the information given out by 20 boards 
polled by members wa false. The mem
bers posed as average registrants of the 
county and asked clerks of the boards ap
proximately 15 questions. 

Bowles said Monday lhal he was review
ing the report and that he was contacting 
local drafl boards concerning the charges 
in the report. 

Art analysis of the r port will appear pn 
the editorial page of The Dally Iowan on 
Wednesday_ 

Prisoner Escapes 
From UI HosF~tal 

night that there was little doubt that the An Iowa Reformatory prisoner, in Iowa 
maneuvers would be shifted well away City for medical treatment. escaped from 
from the border area, or the timing of the University Hospitals Monday night. 
maneuvers changed to prevent possible The prisoner, Daniel Riedel, 19, W88 be-
misunderstandings. lieved seen in the vicinity of City Park in 

Soviel propaganda already has accused the early evening. Police searched t b e 
certain elements in Czechoslovakia of en- area for the escapee, but did not find him. 
couraging "Western imperialism" and Riedel was wearing blue prison clolitlng. 
West German revenge seekers. The but authorities at tbe prison ill Anamosa 
charge is part of the Soviet eampaign said that he could have discarded the blue 
against the liberalizing leadership in shirt and have been in a white tee-chirt. 
Prague. Riedel is .serving a 25-year sentence {or 

The maneuvers would engage 30,000 lareeny of a motor vehicle with aggrava-
West German troops and U.S. and French tlon. ._ 
units in Operation Black Lion Sept. 15-21 He is 5 foot 9 inches and has brown halr 
In southern Germany neaf the Czecho- and hazel eyes. 
slovak border. 'I1Ie troops were to repluS6 _ Police 881 that he 6bould be treated with 
• mock attack by Warsaw Pact forces • .JoiIt caation. 

I 

I 

I 
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Low rent housing: a good idea 
Despite aU the problems and head

aches that city-operat d 101 renl 
housing mi ht cau t'. it is till a ood 
idea, worth the extra effort and ex
pense il would involve, because it is 
a humane IdE'a. 

Rents in Iowa City, on the average, 
are rather high compared to other cit
ies in Iowa, as we all know. That ren
tal housing which is within the budget 
of poor famlli in thi city is all too 
often in execrable condition and 
hardly fit to live in. Thr -room units 
10l.ded down with building code vio
latiom that would co I 75 a month 
in other cities somehow seem a bar
gain in Iowa City for any thin les 
than 120. Students generall just 
don't care about unsafe or unlit hous
ing, inee they lay in town no longer 
than four years, and the cost can b e 
ov dooked when two or thre single 
men or women can live together and 
split the rent costs. nd landlords 
know that; they Jrnow th re reaUy 
isn'l much point in trying 10 undM'cllt 
III rents that other landlords charg . 

But you can'l pul all the blame on 
the landlord, an more than you can 
blame the City Council for the fact 
that Iowa City just happens to be In a 
curious situation where low rent hou 
ing is not a profitable undertaking. 

So it i really almost pointle s to 
demand Illat I()(;".ll landlords cut their 
rent to I t poor families in; tht'y have 
t~eir olm high co ts to worry about. 

But the city gOl'emment ought to 
be able to k ep low rent housing run
ning ucre. fully under Ihe current 
propo al b the LO\ Rent Hoo ing 
Agen 'y, which a~J..s for funds and 
manpower to lea. e 2.50 units of pri
I'at Iy-owned hOUSing in the city, to 
be controlled by 1l1e agenc and rent
ed al rclU nabl ratc to low income 
familie. Jf the city can manage it 
without gelting into hot water, then 
it oughl to b done: verybody mll t 
havc R del'l'nt place to live. no matter 
what hi income is. The fact that 
tllere is very little decen t low rent 
housing in the cit docs not ('rast' the 
lll>t'd for h()lI~ing of th 1,000 low in
come families (according to tile 
agency's stimate). 

Jf the proposed referendum is ap
~ro,'cd, I sinccrely hope The Daily 
Iowan's reader will vote "yes" on th 
issu . Tnle, it may be expen~ive; true, 
it may cau 'e administrative probl ms; 
true, it may cause some minor prob
lems for some local landlords - but 
would it make Iif!' a little easier for 
25() low income familie ? That's true, 
tuo. - Roy petty 

Crowded, ugly-and cheap 
And while we're on the subject: while the mother taught school and 

what about Univer ity hou lng? cared for one or two chjJdren ea h in 

I've looked at the new Hawkeye their pare lime. The barracks were 
Court apartm nts and they seem to be crowded, dingy, cold in the lvintpr 
all right, although som people have and hOl in th summer, but there was 
complained that they are rather Iiltle else they could afford . Their 
cheaply buill. Both one and lWo bed- budg t~ were stretched to the br ak-
room units are roomy and comforta- ing point as it was. 
ble, but it do sn't mak much cnse to nd I can't help but think that 
charge 92 for one· bedroom and $112 thcre are other student famili('S now 
for two-bedroom apartments - un- _ and there will always be student 
fumi.~hed , and only ll](' water sup- families _ who face III(' same dilelll -
plied frce - when it is possible to get 

lIlil . ot el l'I')'OI1C can get an a~sistant-
cheaper housing thal is a good deal ship; !lut elery student's wif can g t 
closer to campus. a gooc\-pa)ing joh; nOl everyone can 

Hawkeye Court and Hawkeye get enough money on federal loans lo 
Driv apartments are all right, hut 

get through {'oll('g('; and ppl'haps not 
the' don't do much to help student 
families who reall have totretch eV('I}Onl' can gct on the waiting list 

~()(]n enough to be asntred Olle of the 
their budgets to pay rent. 

cheaper married student apartment. 
And the barracks ar being torn 

down. It can't be denied that the barracks 

Barracks residents, ovcr the vears, are an eyeson" or that they are run-
have been known to (.'omplain ~buut down or cnngested, but through the 
their lillie tin huts. They're ugly and years tiwy have provided lots of mar-
cramp d and ('ould hardly b called ripd students, already scrilllping and 
deluxe housing - some wags ha~e de- cutting a few corner~, with a plac to 
scribed Finkhine Park as "the only liVl' that was within their mearu, 

slum in the world" h 1'6 the average I)erhaps th niver ity ought to 
breadwinner has a Bachelor of Arts consider r!' iving lhl' harrach, or 
degree" - but they are, or rather omething like them, to house future 
were, dirt cheap housing. nd there married stuc\pnts. Doesn 't the niver-
is, or rat1ler was, plcnty of it to go ~ity, like the City, hiw(' an ohligation 
around. to proVide rea:,ollable housing for 

I know of childn'n that grew up in those who nero it as in this case, to 
Finkbine Park, wht'll thl' fathers were complete an education tlwy c rlainly 
gelling dcgrees on assistantships, des!'rve to tet? - Roy PeHy 

------.----------~-------------

Ih~ TIoily Iowan 
Tlte ()aily Iowan is writtcn dnd ediled oy stuMm! and Is ~.J\·et'ncll hy a 1~1;ll'd 0' fivi 

ltudent trustees elected hy the student hotly and Inur trustces apl~llnlcd hy the IIl'csille:ot 
of the lJniversity. fhe oplnilltls eXIII'Cs.~ed in the eoilol'lal clJlumns 01 the papor should be 
considered thosil 01 the wrll!'rs 01 the arlidc5 cnnl'erned and nt)t the eXI.rcs.~llIn of Pllllcy 
of the Unt~ersity, any gl'oup as.~K'iated wIth the UnlversilY or the stall of the newspaper. 
Puhllahod by SluMnt Puhlle.:llln •. Inc .. Com· 
munl,.lIuna t:enler, 111"'" CIty, luw •. d.lly 
exce~~ unda:-o .nd MUIlc1ay Ind le •• 1 htHtdlv£ 
Entered .. a ... 'nd cIa. miller .1 the PO!! 
ollteo al 10 .... ('/Iv under Ih. Acl ot <':on,r •• 
01 iII.reh ~. 1879. 

Trult .... 10lrd of Stud.nt Pull"cI"ons, Inc.: 
SUI Kusehr vult, l.1:; Sh""".rl I'r" .. '.o, A4; 
MIke !"Inn. A~; J"hn Rom",,),. At. Down WII· 
son. A3: l.ane 11 .. 1 •. 1'.II.rlmenl uf P"lIl1rol 
SCI~"c. ·i J .. hn 8 tlr~nll1er . ',nuol of Juurn.l· 
15m; \V lII,m C. Murray_ """orlm""1 of Io:n, . 
lI$h: Ind Willi.", P. Albrecht, [)ep .. t"'.n~ 

Tennessee Williams' brief .career at U I gave him 
little more than a nickname and a lei in drama 

EDITOR' NOTE: A lroublcd 
young mon named Thomas Lonil'f' 
Williams pent all unspectaculnr 
year at tlte nir;c~ ity in 1937..38, 
before adopting th e nickname of 
"Tetmc cc· and "0;,,<1 on to ew 
York and better thin~s - Includfn rt 

a PlI/it::.cr Pri::.c lor drama. and re-
oundin~ tlc::!t:!m t::; .~:~ •• • ~::': 

greateat living playlcriglll. Pllil 
Groves, a taff reporter lor The 
Dally 'ou:an, did SO/ltl' digging to 
find 0111 u:hat he could {Ibout YOfIll[!' 
Willioll~' and 'lis one yelJr ill lou:o 
City, Par/lollS of tltis tory were 
pri'lted ill tlte Sunday, July 7 issue 
of tlte Des Moines Register, 

T nne ' t'e Willjams ree iv d a 
Bacht'lor of rts degrce from the nj
v r ily 30 yt'ars ago this August. It 
has been said, with no slight swelling 
()f in. titutional pridt', that Tenne . ee 
Williams learned to write plays here. 

The campu lore - what little Ihere is 
- goes in two di linct directions . One 
vaguely reflects the grand claim above 
- characlerized by the Writ r's Work· 
shop's publishing of one of WlIUam' 
poems in lheir anthology of Workshop 
writers, Midland, in spite of the fact that 
Williams was at the Unlversity some four 
years before the Workshop was founded. 

Tho other diroctlOft I, char.cterhed 
by tho p ... valent story ttlat "Tho Glass 
M..,.geri.," Williams' Pulltz.r Pril" 
winning pl.y, was rejecl.d a •• mOl· 
ter', the,ll, in 'plto of ttlo fact th.t WiI· 
lI.m, was not • graduate ,tudtnt hero 
or .nywhe .... 1 ... 
Tenn see Williams' legacy to hb alma 

mater has been , Ught. Time magazine 
called Williams the grealest Jiving play· 
wright aller Sean O'Casey. Why then 
has he nol slopped by for a few honor· 
ary doclorates1 And why are there no 
granls for budding playwrights at the 
school thaI "taught Tenne~ 'ee Williams lo 
write plays?" 

Part of the answer lies In William ' na· 
ture. He has always been a shy man 

and nel'er a publicity 5eeker. And part 
of the an wet' lies in the nature of his 
one-year tay in Iowa City. 

Tenne- see WillIams W8~ Thomas Lanier 
Williams when he came to Iowa City in 
the fall of 1937. The previous year had 
been a turbulent one for him. He had 
uIfered a nervoo breakdown which was 

altributed to all·night writing se sions fol· 
lowing tediou days of du ting hoe at 
a St . Louis warehouse. Hi sl ter Rose 
was ullermg chlzophrenla, convinced 
lhat her food was poisoned and that men 
were following her. Rounding out the 
family was his father, Cornellus, who 
called Tom "Mi.ss Nancy," Bnd his moth· 
er, Edina, who foi ted Rose on Tom's 
friends. 

H, cem. to .... Uni".rslty .t the u,.,. 
I", of hi' ,r.ndmothor, who offered to 
p.y tho tuition, .nd .. t.leo aelv.nt.", 
of the .... ourc.1 of what was p ...... bly 

the mol' .dnnctd Unl"'rsity tht.tr. 
g"'UJl in the country. Und.r tho dlrec· 
tion of E. C. Mabie, ttlo dr.ma scMoI 
.ttr.cted the best tal,nt in the country 
.nd boasted the fint r'''ol''ing "'go, 
among Dther .. chnical innov.tions, 
He we 26 when he arrived in Iowa 

City. Partially beeau e of a falling grade 
in ROTC at the University of Missouri, 
he was immediately placed on academic 
probation. 

Williams moved into a rooming hou e 
at 225 N. Clinlon SI. - now an apartment 
building - and settled down lor his senior 
year. He signed up for 14 hours of drama 
and Engli h courses. 

His first seme ter ended and he wrote 
home: "Well, I got through the first term 
quite well, with an A, two B's and two 
C's. The A was in exp'!rimental playwrit
ing for whiCh I have Mr. Mabie.. " 

Tennes e joined the legions of post.. 

E,C, Mabie remarked: 'Well, we all have to paint our nudes' 
- Portrait taken of Williams as a student 

finals fibbers with that letter, pUblished 
in his mother's biography of him, Re
member Me To Tom. A coon. eotlUed 
"Modem Drama" nelted Williams a C and 
a lhree·hour course, ''Stage and Technl· 
cal Practice," got him an F, which de· 
layed his graduation tmtll after summer 
school. In professor Mabie's playwriting 
seminar, Williams got I B, not an A. 

His grade poinl average for lhe semes\. 
er was an unremarkable 2.00. 

How could Am.rlc.', ..... tesl IIvln, 
pl.ywrl.ht hive "tM'l • C hi Madem 
Dr.ma .nd 8ft F in Stl.e Ind Techftl. 
c.1 Pr.ctice? Thet lluoltl"" d, .. ",," a 
,ood .n,wor. 
Marian Gallaway was Mabie's gradu· 

ate assistant in 1937. She appears to have 
been one of tM few people in Iowa City 
lo form a close relationship with Williams. 
She accompanied him to St. Louis to '" 
a production of his first long play. She 
remembers: "It is my impression about 
Tom WiUiams that in hi~ year at Iowa 
he had no 'self·image.' I think he w •• 
about as seLf·conscious about his writing 
as a duck is swimming on water. He 
was neither apologetic nor aggressive 
about his talents. He wrole only what he 
wanted to write, whatever the assignment 
may have been. He did not worry at all, to 
my knowledge , about Mr. Mabie's impres
sion of him, nor about anybody else's." 

nodney Erickson, now a television ex
ecullve In New York City, was another 
friend of Williams in Iowa Cily. He wrole: 
"He did not work as hard in tbe theatre 
as some of the others, but that was only 
fair, since he was writing a good deal 01 
the time. His general attitude, as I recall, 
was not overly friendly to the university, 
which may account for his grades, but 
he did seem to enjoy being with 0 u r 
group, and I believe he was an Intereat.. 
ed observer." 

Mrs. E. C. Mabie also remembered that 
Tom Williams was not singled out in her 
husband 's playwriting seminar except for 
tM difficulty he was having working hi. 
way through school. Williams did work 
at the 'University Hospital as a busboy 
in the cafeteria. However, his grandmoth· 
er was paying his tuition and his mother 
W8$ covering his I'oom and board costs. 

A f.mou, .nocdt .. lbout Willi 1m, .t 
low. ml!lht shed tomo .cI4ltion.1 Ilthl 
Oft his mediocro grado,. WiIIi.m •• rttl 
two full.longttl pl.y, for tho .. min.r. 
One of them w., c.lled "Spring Storm" 
and fII. ,.""", ,..,d if In c/a/,. H, 
wrete hem.: "Professor M.bl,', eYII 
hid I "llssy IlIOk as though h. had 
drifttcl Int •• st.l. of tr.nce." A pro. 
IOftgocl ,U"'co followed the r .. dln" If. 
ter which Mlbl. r.m.rked, "W.II, we 
.11 h.". '0 poln' .ur nud ••. " 

Editor chided 
for 'ridicule' 
of God/s law IB d I I th bbl In his second semester at Iowa. WiI· 

To the Edilor: an 0 ero ana er wo y western, li:cTu~i~a~e~ ~~ntM:~i~gD~~~~. · 2.20, 

When you became edilor of The Daily Erickson had much to say about Wil. 
Iowan 1 WB! very pleased and hopeful but ellis 9 od cl n nost I 0 f Iiams at Iowa : " In general, he was very 
for a greatly improved newspaper with 0 , ea, a glc un shy ... We did have lIlany lale ni~ht 
a more honorable and l'especl.8ble nut- philosophical sessions, and I thought that 
look. However, aILer reading your edi- The Western has captivated generalions hard work, cow dung, and syphilis . The some of the dialogue Ihat he wrote for 
lorlal "Watch your tongue " in Friday's of American movie·goers. Withoul its thou. world of the Weslern is completely differ. my radio shows was outstanding, 88 far 
issue of The Dally Iowan, I am truly dis. sand ot horse opera. Hollywood could not enL Undefeatable heroes, villainess killers, as character was concerned, althoul!h it 
COli raged and disheartened. exist. Cowboys and Indians is America's ma s laughters, exotic women, etc. And always lacked a s~rong story line. I am 

favorite game and one of our few unique we love it all. of the opinion thaI some of that dialogue 
In two of your al'tlcles before this you d h l t . t C h! traditions. The Western, however wobbly, Today the nineteenth century exists for an c arac ers wen III 0 some 0 S 

were condoning consumption of the dead· ] t I b t h be f thrives yelloday. u only on celluloid, J'ust as a whole gener. a er pays, ecause 0 t e sl 0 my 
Iy and dangerous drug marijuana, and k led h h tho aUon know World War 1I only as so many now ge, e never t rew any mg 
loday you are discrediting one of the But we no Ion g e r care about the Old movies and lelevi ion haWS. away." 
Lord's Commandments. You evidently We l 8S such; it was 8 tiresome world of Those radio plays we r e writt"n lor 
think il Is perfectly acc ptable 10 lake a "Blndolft'ol" accepts this principle, WSUI. Erickson had other memories of 
drug which may seem to be harmless. It It do .. n't pretend to show real life, bUI those programs : "I did have a good many 
is very deadly and dangerolls in that it stri"es for its individuality by twisting a sociations with him In our various en. 
too frequently leads to confirmed d rug d h ttl. Idioms of ttlt Western In • ntw w.y. terprises; In particular, he u ed to write 
addiction, broken homes. broken mar· un e r t e tea It is not par'icuarly succl!'lful, but cIoo, hall·hour shows for the radio series 1 
riages, crime. and counUe s other atroc- mlnag. to m.lee • fairly ent.rtainlng produced, until Clay Harshbarger cen· 
ilies. including lotal destruction of the in· .".ning. sored him ou~ of business. . . . In rello· 
dividual user. by Mi ke La Ily The plol , as us u a I, is simple: Dean spect. the material Harshbarger censored 

VII, you endorse this, but you pr.c. Marlin and his gang escape hanging, kid· was typical of Williams' downbeat Soulh· 
tlc.lly ridlcul. God's fourth command- nap Raqucl Welch, run halfway across ern style. fcaturing, as I recall, mother· 
ment, "Thou sh.lt not t.k. the n.me With all t he tAlk of arming the campus Mexico and have a big shoot·out. , on relationships and the usual anti· 
of the Lord thy God In vein; for tha police, "for their own pl·olection." and It's a comedy. feminine characlers. . . . The Incident 
L.rd will not hold him guiltl .. , I hi' laking guns away from cilizens, "for One scene is cspecially effective as com- became a joke between Clay and me for 
taketh his n.me in vain," This is one lheir own protection," it is interc ting lo cdy and as a mock of movie cliches. JIm· manv. ears. 

not that IDA statistics show that "on· the· St I h . M lin" b th d' H h h P I·t of God's I.WI, not something concocted my ewar , w 0 IS ar s ro er, IS' " owly." w en Tom won t. u I· 
I· ob f.t.llty r.t .. for farm.rs .re almosl g 'ses h'm If th e b' I h g L- P ' I I '" I I by m.n to b. di,c.rd.d by man when- UI I ~e AS e prov r la an man ... r rite I'n ... ay I .".r Sly "II 

.v" he thinkl it doesn't 'tom to fit twice .s high ., thOIt for policem.n - - black uit, top hat and five new ropes ttlat whil. ttlis was not dofinltiv. proof, 
tho situ.tlon. .nd • citil.n's chanc.s of boing leilled by - and prepares to liang the ouLlaws. it did IUPport my pOlltiDn oppollng hi. 

I polic.man aro ,ilt tim .. "roater th.n He as umes the a I r of an undertaker cen,oriMa I Tom Williams r.dio play." 
In your article you said . "To have reo of • polic.man b.ing killed by • citia.n." who loves his work. His gay manner cre· While the University of [owa did not 

spect for laws requires first a reasonable ates an enigma in the town, lypically pop- pour accolades over Tom Williams, it did 
law that i in keeping with the morl!!! of u I a led by lusty idiots. Afler duping the give him something almost as good - hi! 
society .... " You go on to say, "The law Wanl lo know why a Soulh American sheriff (George Kennedy ), Stewart exe· writing name. Williams has sa i d, "the 
is not in keeping with the ways of Amer- slum dweller could look at a fifty· foot cules the escape inslead of the gang. fellows in my class could only remember 
ican society. It was enacted in 1723 and wide Coca·Cola adverlisement bordering 'I' h e characler~ can be arranged on a thai ] was from a Southern slale with 8 

is not appl.icable today." his slum and ay ; ") one of liS in this hierarrhy of tupidity, wilh lovable sheriff long name. And when they couldn't think 
house (he Ijves in a one room shack wilh . th ~ I sincerely hope thal you don't really provlOg to be e most ignoranl of Missouri lhey selmed on Tennessee. That 

believe lhi , and if you do. you had bel. three other families including sixteen A .quel Welch is Aaquel W.lch i.. . . was ali righl with me. so ~hen it stuck. I 
children) has ever drunk a Coca·Cola. h "-ter consider som erious "soul search- From er "ery first faci.1 gesture s changed to it permanently." 
One day we will kill those who m a k e h I H Th f . I' I log" and personal anJ mora] re.evalua. pro".s ., neJltness as lin actre... .r at was one 0 WII lams' severa vers· 
them." and why so many more Ii k e h Mit ct II b . f h . . f h' . k but II lion. him blame the U.S. for their miserable pony ex can accen a u. y e"omes tons 0 t e onglO 0 IS OIl' name, a 

VOII go "" to s.y th.t, "to ha". th.t .nloyabl" unloss you g" .mbr ... ed of the m are credited to his tal' at the 
m.n servo. j.iI ,entonce for hi, 'crime' circumslances? w h • n you se. a terrIble perform.r, I University. His first publication a It e r 
Is • doublo insult to ttlo citilens of tho An extremely readable book, fro m ,houldn'l be so hlrsh; "i,u.lly, ,h. sue· leaving Iowa City was a lIhort story. "The 
town." How much do you think GocI which the above quote came, is John Ger- c .. d" Field of Blue Children," under the name 
was in,ulted by your I!dilorill, M i , , assi 's "The Great Fear In Latin Ameri· The I w 0 brothers are hung·up about "Tennessee' and w i l h certain scenes 
Arvidson? Insulting God, which no hon- ca," which contains lM facts and figures their mother. who died when one became evocative of the UniverSity campus. 
.,.ble, God.loving citiltn would do, I, thal tell the true story o[ our ever in· an outlaw and the olh ... joined Sherman lo After !lr.dual;on, WIlliams "I'"' 10 ~ •• 

The AuoCla"d P,ISJ in ,.ntilled •• elullvely l4. 
Ihe use fur rerunlwatlun ur .11 1"".1 new. 
prlnled II, thiS n"wlplI,Jer ., ".11 ••• 11 AP 
new •• lId dl patrhes. 

• .,...ter "crlm." th.n I belle". you creasing neighbors to the south. burn down Georgia . Tl'I!!re is some va(Ue Orl,.n, where he wroto I pl.y th.t -

b I ,...lilO. Should tL- cit' I'-nl b. In,ul~" attempt to make Raquel a mother figure, him a Rocleefeller Found.IIOft gr.nt. H. 
Pu I Iller . ..... ..... .. Wltll.m 11m. ..... - bu! it doesn't work. th.n went '0 N.w York to worle .nd hi, 

or E~onumlr. 

SUDlcripfion ailta,' 8y t"lrrler In Iowa tilly. 
110 per year In Idvln".: six munthl IS~ ' 
lhree munlll, 13. AU maU sun"'''I" .. ,nl 'U 
per year; .1. munlhs, $I~: three munthl '10. 

01.1 331~1" 'rum nonn to mlnnlelll 10 r.port 
new. Item. and • .,n,lunrf'l1Ieul. {o I'he U.lly 
Iowan. EditorIal 0111"., or. In the Communlca· 
lions Cenler. 

Editor .......... . Cheryl Arvld .. n by the u ...... ldl·n' of God', Commlnd- From "The WII' e Harp" by Wolf BI'er Th' fll 
Ne.! EdItor ........... ,. . . Lowe" 'ert. m,nt,?"'- . IS m, like most Westerns, ends had· Bro.dw.y cer .. r w., soon I.unchotl. mann, the German poel. this poem en- 1 Th h d h b d I H b . . 
COpy Idltor ............ On. M......... I ~horoughly agree that if states and titled : "Morning Dictum of General Ky ." YII' I ehJ!~ng, the posse ano tt ofe han 0 erl o~c i~ su seq.uent dealings with his ~!~ 
Unlvt .. lty Iditor .. ..... .... .. ~ry Clark .. h . I he I a c as 10 a It o~t town. ute cas 0 verslty aSSOClales were few. He wrote "'" 

cl ' le ave unjust a\\'5 , t n these aws "A .. varnment ttI.t has nothing more th d I fl' . t od . . II ' I 
City Editor .. . . ........... LInd. Artlh' should be eliminated. I also feei that if to fear Th.n tho peoplel C.n last a ollsan . on v our peop e survive. 10 r uctJon to MarIan Ga away spay 
Sportl Editor ............ Mike Ebbln, "Bandolero!" surely doesn't measurp construction texlhook, and he appeared on 
Edltorl.1 P ••• Idltor ............ !tty ,..tty all Americans would honestly attempt to long timo, .. lon9 all The poople to.r, up to a film like "Cat Ballou," which was a television interview show which Rodney 
Chl.f I'hototr.pnlr ......... D ••• Luck CoUow the Ten Commandments there nothing more I Th.n the governm.nt." a brilliant bl.lrle~(lue of the We~lern lind Erick on produced. Various chairmen rI. 
Aul.Iant NIWI Edllor .. . D.bby Dono •• n would be no need for any of the I a w 8 • h h f'l . Aul,'.nt Unl.t .. lly Idltor .... lu. hnclt.. Its SU!>E'r· eroes. Bul tel m I~ fun to see Ihe Department of Speech an!! Dram. 
Assllt.nt City I.IIor ..... elleryl Turk which man has contrived. God's "laws" In comparing Humphrey to Johnson. it ;anvway, e~neciRlly if you havl'n't see n have. over the ypars, asked TenllftlH 

01.1 331.04191 If rou do not reeelv. your Ul Altiltlftt llIOrtl 1.lIe, ..... Clluck Itelber, are perfect! Please don't try lo destroy could be said he is a "di([e.renl color of Jim m'! Slewart In a .while. Or if you Williams lo return 10 the University for 
by 1:30 ' .m. t:very err"rl will b, mldt to Photolr.phlr ......... lUck Or"nlw.1I th th h . I corred the • .,ror wllb Ihe nut lAue. UI rlr. Idltort.1 Ad.IM. .......... LH Wtnfrey em, e same Ol'se," so a campaIgn S ogan haven'l seen a Weslern lately : Ihe comic honorary degrees and such . They have 
cul.llon offlr. hnU,. Ir. 8 • m 10 11 • . m. Advertl.ln, Dlrlctor ........ loy Dun_rt R",.1eI C. H""Itn, A4 might read : effect is Ilke the smell of a plastic horse. never had a reply. 
Mond.y lhrou,h ,rtd" .nd ' :!III to ' :110 a.m. CI.nt,,". Ad M'"I,.r ........ 1111 DKIr ..... r N-' P rkl a.-hi "Wh h" IInrll.y. Circullllon ~nl .. r .......... J_ CenUn ~ • Iwn..... y change orses In rrud·swamp?" - Jehn '""",man - Phil Gre¥" 
~~~----~------------------~~~~--~~~~-------------------- -------------~----..... --------------------------------------------------~--------
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I'Propaganda'- REt I t PI 
Senator Irked ay n ers nnocen ea 
By Document On Charge of Slaying King 

, M!:MPRts, TenD. (1\ - James I beilla flown from London to Mem· 1 Canale Uld both &ides agreed 

Laudelng Fortis Earl ~y, p ale from weeks In phis, under tight aecurity. lut to a .Nov. 12 start or the trial. and 
BrltIIIJ and Mempbls jall, but week. the Judge ordered it. 

I-tlr cIreued ill a dark blue 1UIt.

1 

C) .0 s ely guarded, but not King, wbo bad come to Mem. 
WASHINGTON ( AP ) _ A sat Illeotly Monday as hla lawyer weanng handculfs as he did phis to plan demonstrations by 

I entered a plea of iIIDocent Lo a when he entered the Memphl.s striking sanitation workers was 
outhem enator's demand charge that Ray Idlled the Rev. jail last Friday, Ray listened killed by a single shot APril 4 85 

that t he Jus tice Department Martla Luther KIna Jr. quietly as attorney Arthur Ha. , he stood on a motel balcony. Ray 
explain its endor ement of Judi' Pr"ton B.ttle tet Ray's n~s or Birmingham. Al •. , entered was arrested on July 8 in London 

trial for Nov. 12. hiJ plea. under the name of Sneyd. and 
he Fnrtas lIen 'ed londay to Ray" .ppearanee .t the Ir- Immecl'a"'Y after the 11.m'". was ordered extradited to the 

extend for lit least another r.illllnent w .. the fir!!t lime he v t, proceedl"" Ray wa. no U.S. last Thursday. 
day the length hearings on had bMft teen publicly , ince turnacl" hi. st .. '·lki""ed .ulte 

" • fIf alr-conditIoMcII cell, 011 the 
Fortas s appomtment to be tIIlni fI_ ef the Shelby Caunty 
chief justice, N AA C P As k 5 lall, Mla~t .. the caurt bvll4-

Sen. Sam J . Ervin Jr. (I).N.C.) I"" 
descnbed as a propaganda ef, F d F At no tIme did H.nes call ~y 
fort the department's evalu.tlOII un reeze by n a me. After the reading 0( 

September Call 
For Draft Lowest 
Since April '67 

of Fortas, currently an a sociate I each Indictment - OIIe charginll 
ju tice on the Supreme Court. For Guard murder and the other carryilli WASHINGTON III - The Pen· 

P,,"i~ Joh"lO" nomllll"" a dangerous weapon - Hanes aaon called Monday for draHlna 
Fort .. 10 luccHd ~iri", Chief said : "The defendant want. to of 12,200 men In Seplember. the 
JUltlce Earl Warren ami .Im. CHICAGO 111_ The head of the enter a plea of not guilty." lowest draft call since April 1967. 
Jltaneoully named U.S. Circuit Chicallo office of the NAACP has Hanes did not request a psy. T b e September call compares 
Judv. Hornor Thornberry .. fill asked the Defense Department to chiatric examination for h i s with announced drafts of 18,300 in 
tho covrt vacancy tIIat ... ovld withhold federal funds {rom illi- client. August, 15,000 ill July and 20,000 
be crulOd by Warre"'. retire. nois National Guard units becau e Following the arraignment. in June. 

, mont - which John_ .poel· of alleged racial discrimination. ~anes .sJ?eDt abo~t three hours The Pentagon attributed the 

NOW YOU SEE IT, HOW YOU DON'T - Worklnll fast 50 not to 
In trrup he I Oat -r 'I .. IV of Ir.'11o: fe r ft o : ~ g, workmen '"'Of" In MI Melf9" ""e_ \1\ Unlnnl'Y t\,I,,,,, urI" lut 
.... and _In """1 .... lIP ~'I\n.t, The old Itr,.t, a c,",uck· 

fied would become effedl .. e Edwerd McCleUan. nalional In the Jail cell WIth Ray. The low September call mainly to reo 
''''" i, '. od It' ' ' -.. " "·oe . ... ·iII bt rf'·'~-·d by a wider concr • • e \ with Fori •• •• confirmation by NAACP urban program director lawyer told n~wsmen he plann~ duced replacement needs. 
one, This Is lIart of a l'roiec:t to modernllt Melro .. which ... iII tho Senate and head or the Chicago office to return to BLrmtngham later 10 
be a main artery to the new West t\19h School ICMduled to opon Sen Ja~es 0 Eastland (D. said in a lelter to Secretary or the day. I d ~e ~~tem::: '1:;:!tees all are 
this fall . - Pholo by D.vt Luck 1M' j h ' . f the Sen t Defense Clark Clifford that the About 70 persons, moat. of them ""eliiiiiiiiiilniiiiiiiiiiiioriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiYiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

- J I~ • .' C ~Lrm~ttO h' h : e cherges or dIscrimina tion were new men, ran the ecurlty gant. r 
u clary . omnu ee . w IC . as contained in a report made by let to enler the courtroom. Each , MOd Wh D ·ff H d N · been holdmg. pr~longed hearing Brig. Gen. Raymond Watkins, was searched and his voice and HOBBIES ARE FUN rs. 0 erer at a I eren ce u nte aZI ?n . the nomm~bons, agreed to (Ret.!. picture tape recorded. ar.d RELAXINGI 

InVlle t~e JustICe Departm~nt. to Watkins, a black man. is a Nearly a dozen policemen In 

W· AdS'd C h send wItnesses for queshonmg former Guard officer. He is pre· civilian clothes sal inside the , Ins war a I aug t tD<!ay about the departmental aently a I.w professor at the courtroom, and more were OIIt· 

20 Y M k brIef: . , North Carolina College of Law In de In the hallway, 

F P I" · ears a e Prior to Ervm s demand, It Greensboro N C The lOCurity ch.cks required 

St.rt • New Hobby Tod.y 
• INDIAN SEED BEADS 
o PAIHT IY NUMBERS or 0 ItlCS By Braz·II·lans had .bcen ~Iann~ 10 rece s ~he Watkins ~a; apPointed by for. allO of the Iud ... nd'.ttomoys 

h arlng~ mderl.ntt~ly follOWing mer Gov. Otto Kerner 10 study In the use. delayt'd the "art ef 
WASHINGTON D.C. _ The first NEW YORK fAIl - A survey and [emale litudcnts who received . Monday s questIoning of Thorn· the Guard Ifter the two black of. the arral9nmont for 27 mlnutft. 

• MODELS .nd KITS 
• AND MANY OTHERS 

, woman to be elected stale rep- of students at 21 colleges and quc~ttonnail'es in [our regions of SAO PAULO, BraZil fAIl - A berry . . , ficers resigned because lhey said Ray, brought from jail through 
lat' f John Coun I . " . th U 'ted St I the UnIt A d Statns - the East, Brazilian newspaper has publ. Ea tland aid ~e doesn t know they Wet- "'ueczed out oC their a tunnel, entered the courtroom SlOp In Today 

At 
presen Ive. rom son . unIVerSities m e m a es, ~. when th committee will meet " - .. 
Iy. lowa! ~i11 be named today as organized by author Vance Pack· South. Midwest and West - mail· i hed a report saying a man 110 vote ~n Fortas's nomination. commMcCalnUds. Id ' h' I lrOUt hd ~~ ~ ide the jUd~~ 
the recipient or an honorable ard. was published Monday and identified as Jo ef Mengele the B t 'th C d t U e an a In IS elter that e eva e n . ay was e co 
mention award in the 1968 Worn· reported a 60 per cent increase in cd m rcpon,es. h" I ' ' h U, WI ongres ue 0 ca 8 Watltln', investigation or t9 by Sheriff William N. Morris Jr. 
an Doers contest. sexual activity among college fl'- Packard ~aid Tl per cent of KIn. c lef medIca officer at Ausc . bre.ak next w~k for national guard units "substantiated aUe. and two oLher oCllcers. 

witl concentration camp in the pohUcal conventions, no . Senate gations of discriminati.on com. Ray sat between his lawyers, Hobby & Gift 
Shop 

State Rep. Minette Doderer I males since the Kinsey Report 20 bey'S collcge·erlucated women In NazJ days. has been arrested in a action Is In pro pect until after pietel),." Hanes and Hane ' son, Arthur J r ., 
(O·)owa City) will receive the years ago. Amcnra reporled they had coi· community caUed Sao Joao de [.abor. Day . . I "Segrelallon Is the rule, not the at the counsel table. To their left 
bonorable mention awa~d for her Writing in McCall's maeazine, tus by age 2t, while 43 per cent o( Alcalina. ErvlD a ~aded a 27· pag~ memo exception, in the national guard sat Disl. AUy. Gen. Phil canale 

! work as an ejected oUlcia). Packard said the study, which 21-year-old girls in his survey The reports could nol be con. orandum written by Jushc~ De· of thit atate." McClellan aid . and lwo of his aide . The sherU! 219 $0. Capitol 
Awards were given in t h r e e was organized with the aid oC a said I h l' Y were "totally experi. flrmC<i . Accounts of Mengele's parlmenl lawyers who reviewed Gov. Samuel Shapiro declined sat behind Rayy .. ______ ~!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!!!'!~!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!~ 

cltegories: elected official, ex· University o( Connecticut reo arrest have been published fre. recent upre me Court decision. to comment on McClellan', letter. -- -
ceptional contributors to commun· search group, also covered Eu· enccd." quanLly before, but never con· and concluded : He ,aid he had. copy of Watkins' I ~ 0 __ -

ities and outstandina young Dem· ropean and Canadian students. But the author said that despite I firmed . Simon Wiesenthal . the .. Ju.tic. Forta, has per. report and that a high·ranking I ' I fl' 611. % 7Dl 
ocraUc women. He said among Europeans. the /lle apparent • . man who tracked down AdoU {orm.d r.marklbly w.1I I" Guard officer was in ve tigatlng Write for n ormat on on. /4 to 7U 

Mrs. Doderer, of 2008 Dun[ap English emerged as the mOtiL Increase l~, se.x Eichmann, expressed beli~{ re·l lhre. yurs sine. hi. appoint. the allegations. I Church. School & Hosp"ital BON OS 
Ct.,lowa City, was the first wom· t -ptl)m\sco\ls. among women at college thele cently that Mengele was living in ment, fulfil lin, tho proml .. 
an chosen for party leadershlp In I Packard said certain .g e o· ha~ been no radical exual rev· Paraguay and was careCully that one of the natloro'. IIrut. WRITERS ••• 
the Iowa Generai Assembly and ~raphic p.aedtlerns sugge~dted that olutioll among college men in the I guarded. . st lawy.rs .hould become - DO YOU NEED AN AGENT?,' (j) ~ _ .,. _ t O/. ~ -'V ~~ ~~rs~~r::OODe.!s31Ji4 
the first woma~ to serv.e as an I In the Unit States, MI western pa~l 20 year~." A subsequrnt report Is tel' 1\Ion. of iI. 9 realOst lu.tlco •. " We offer dynamiC Personal -;;;t~ (i' (9k. Phone 312 621.5440 
A embly comrnlttee chaIrman. college students generally arc H I ( I day night howevcr Indicllted Sen. Philip A. Hart (D·Mich.l Management to new writers I 

Mrs. Doderer, who is the House I more co.nserv~tive than Easlern owcyer. on y ~ per cent ? co · that the m~n had bee'n identl £ied told Ervin he had asked the Jus- with potential. Pre enUy Pleas, n nd m. 'n form.t'on on Instltutlon,' Bonds , 
minority whip, was sponsored by I stud~nts In theIr approach to pre- Ic!!e men p~lronlzed proslttutes, , II not !>e i ~ ~ Men~ele cnd had lice Dt'partmcnt to prepare the seeklng fiction, non .flction, NAME.f __________________ _ 

the Des Moines Democratic wom. / mantal sex. compared With 22 per cent report' l been released by Brazilian auth· documenl as a reply to Ervin', pIers, poetry, etc . Send 
en's Club. About two-third$ oC 2,100 male I cd by msey, Packard bald . I orit ie , exll'ndcd critici m of Fortas' SCriPts now for FREE reading to : ADDRESS I 

• --- ----- - - • rulings. AUTHORS REGISTRY, INC . ' 
Hart Rllid. "It make! lhe rec· Oopt. 716, 1:12 Ellt 51th St. CITY STAT! ZIP 1 -Many Businessmen See Need- ord more balanced. If that is H .... Yori!, N.Y. loon 

Hope for Renewal lingers 
Iy ALlERT O. GRENDLIR (all when 20 downtown merchants whnt thry appraised our prop- bell tolls, it tolls for you.' 
It wa5 businessmen who secured an injunction against I eny fOI'.. "That's the way people ferl. If 

brought low. City', propoilPd three city councilmen prohibit· [n Srptembcr the Iowa Su- they're goin~ to be taken advan· 
federal urban renewal plan to ing them from acting on urban prcmc Court refused 10 order tage oC under the gui~ o( fed · 
a balt, but there are quite a few renewal matters because of con· Iowa e,ly to make public the eral urban renewal, who knows 
downtown husinessmen who still fliet of interest. r roPl'rty apprabals used as a what will come next," Fedder· 
favor either the city's plan Or Then District Court Judge Clair ba,s for determining lhe amount sen said. 
one like it, a survey by The E. Hamilton ruled in March that of the fedpral grant. Tom Wegman, manager of 
Daily Iowan last week disclosed. Mayor Loren L. Hickerson, and The decision said the ap. Things and Things and ThIngs, 

Cou ell has anolher Idea on urban re· "[ think 80 per cent or the n men Robert H. Lind and pralsals order.d by ihe City nowal. He would like to ,,0 downtown merchants want fed- Robert J . COoc ) Connell couid Council wert not public record some attention given to the era! urban renewal, but for one not act on the downtown urban b~c'u<e "a public record or pr ... ,...,ation of Ih. "old town" reason or another, won't speak renewal project because of per- writing, 15 one which lin oHio characl.r of Iowa City. 
out for it." R. W. Vanderhoef, sonal interests. cier 15 r.quired by law to "The downtown looks bad even 
manager of Iowa Book and Sun.. Judge Hamillon's ruling wa s keep." ,..- after some people have tried 
ply Co., said in an interview last appealed to the Iowa Supreme I Th~ pro per t y appraisals , 10 fix it up. Look at the building 

I week. Court in April where it 5 t i II I sought in " ~uit filed by seven Whillstone 'q Drugstore is in _ 
Thomas Summy, manager 01 awaits a decision. Iowa Cily bu<ines men, did not nice job of sandblasting and it's 

Stephens Men's Wear, said Ihat "The SUDrlm. Courl'. deci· meet this d '[inition, the cOllrt clean . but thc)' lost a lot when 
merchaocs were probably split .Ion will make or break urban ~Idd d. they put that ugly entrance in. 
50-50 on the federal urban renew· ronewal hero, but the lon~.r II AccMrling to federal urban reo Il was a nice old building. And 

'a1 program. decision I, d.l.yed, tho more I newsl procedurc. thre(' addition· the Burger Chef - the exlerior 
Charles Wagner, manager o! tile t .... n will d.t.riont .... II I al appraisals sre made belore of the upoer floors was great 

Alden's Department Store, is en· bu.lnessman, who wl.hed 10 any property i purchased and Look at it now, garish, loud, 
thllJiaaically in favor of the . r.m.ln anonymeu., .. Id. resold. pretty bad." Wegman said. 
federal renewal. program, be- / Some downtown merchants and Kent Braverman, who man· Wagner aid the chance to give 
ClUte u he IIld· ages several properties in thl: Iowa City some character or to 

, . ,property owners are suspending propo, d renewal area. said : rc tain lhe "oid town" character 
"Tht tlewnttwll I. tlrttl·ltek· improvements and remodeling "The anpraisals should be was probably lost becau e there 

Int, ..... red, lunky. Ivt f.r projects until R decision is reach made public hecause in dealing wa~ no coordination in lhe im. 
"*" Important, I" our pro .... t ed. wi th business pcople the city and provements thus far. 
""lien WI art net .bl. t. ,Ive I Lawrence Wade, general agenl I the federal government , hould be "Down town Iowa City is like 
the ,..,Ie tf I..... City the for Provident Mutual Life In. as business·Jike a. is Ilumanly nothinll:, blah." he said . 
klntl tf .. ,...,Iet they do • .,.". surance Co. of Philadelphia, ap· po~sib1e - and shoulrl act a< Most of the 15 businessmen in. 
Pmln" tf cou,..., I. 11M. W. proves urban renewal because, human as pcssible" terviewed are afraid that down. 
Mn' ha .. rtMI .... ,.l1li anti as he said. there is no other way Braverman cmphasized "sct· town Iowa City will become a 

, fleer spac. I, .care •. " to revive the downtown area. ing as human a possible." "dog town," servicing only the 
Another businessman said, "we "Businessmen and property I Bravenna n gave a flualilied Univer5ity. 

could probably exi. and I\p well owners can't do it satisfactorily "yes" to tll n que~tion whether One said, "/t's a queslion of 
without urban renewal, but 101M- Although there is cooperation he approved of federal renewal: .urvivlIl. B.rore you know It, 
lIIn, has to be done to a lot of among them, there isn't adequate "Y.s, but tho program should the downtown will be occupl.d 
these build!.n, •. Every time I pull coordination. The federal pro be reorientated to make pro· by nothina but finance com. 
a nail in the basement 1 get a gram would probably supply .. ision for the r.least of spo· pan)os ami iunk ,hops." 
hundnd years of dirt." this," he IBid. clfic relocation plans, and tIC- Another said. "We could be 

I'rooaganda. so be it." 
The North Ca rolina lenato!' 

said Atty. Gen. Ramsey Clark 
should make the officials who 
wrote the memorandum 8vail· 
able for cross-examination by 
tht' committee. If not, said Er· 
vin. Clark should come h im~eU. 

The committee wound up two 
days of questioning o[ Thornber· 
rv with a warning he may be 
asked to return for more hear
ings in the fall. 

2 on Faculty 
To Serve 
Water Unit 

Two niversity faculty mem-
bers have been named to posi. 
lions on the Iowa Water Pollu
tion Control A socia lion. 

Neil B. Fisher, sanitation en· 
gi neer consul tant for the Depart
ment of Preventive Medicine 
and Environmental Health, is 
I he rewly elected president. 
Wayne Paul on , assistant pro· 
fe. sor of ci vil engineering, is 
Ihe new educational director for 
the association. 

Meeting recently at Am", the 
as ociation honored Melvin F . 
Neuzil , retired superintendent of 
th Iowa City sewage treatment 
plant. Neu1.i l was made an hon· 
OJ'ary lifetime member. 

The Iowa Waler Pollution Con· 
11'01 Association Is an orgRnlla. 
tion of water pollution control 
plant operators, municipal offi
cials, consulting engineers, and 
manufac turers interested in ad· 
vancing waste disposal tech
niques. The Iowa group Is lIS· 
sociated with the nation.1 Water 
Pollution Control Feder.tion. 

A spot check of downtown bus· Another businessman who sees cept for land used for public parasites _ and some people 
il!essmen and property owners no aLternative but Cederal help purposes, l'rlvate pro.,.rty own. say we are - by just living ocr CHINESE DIE IN CAMPS
favoring federal urban renewal said, "One of the big problems is en and tenants 5hould be giv. student tra ffic. But we don' l JAKARTA f1I - The Indones
revealed qualified approval of our American tradition , or what. en firs! chance to get theIr want to be. U's true I'm in this ian Red Cross announced more 
the federal program for Iowa ever you call it. of siding with land back." for the money, but I al50 want to than 2,000 Chinese refuleetl have 
City. the undl!rdog. Some merchants favoring ur· ~erve the community with my died of starvation and bad by_ 

Almost 100 per cent or busi· "A lot fIf tena"h .nd land. ban renewal said the city has business. " genic condjtions at concentraUIIII 
_men responding to an Iowa lenl. thi"k they',.. beln, oyer. made no attempt to really sell Urban renewal is as messy a camps in West Kalim.ntan, In-
Oky Chamber o( Commerce sur· "'" by bl, .. Yar"ment. John the idea. quagmire as you'll rind any· donesian Borneo, since last year. 
\'!y In May thought Improvement Q. Pulllie .... tho tenants .nd "There's nevl.'r been a project where. Many merchants want it. It said they were part of lOme 
"aa .ed. and molt said their lamllonls a. the IInCIonlog, with I in . this town h- Cr0l!l BO,Yt scoAut

t 
Many landlords oppose it. Many 60,000 Chinese who fled to coast· 

"'n ..... ..-tv --~ .... it. Over 75 drIves to t e DlverSI 'I r are on the fence . Many are al cities when Dy-I. tri ...... -en 
I"v ...... ~. ............. the govemmant oyorpowering B i1d ' to h' h I - V=III 

l1er cent at the businessmen con· them,.. they ,Id, wi", the u In!! - III Ie townspeop e afraid to say anything about it. attacked them lall year follow. 
tacted responded. The survey twnanh .M tho landlords by ha.vdcn·t rc. pondcd," Fedder en The whole mess is a bit iron' ing Chinese Communiat killinas 
'11 based on the aaawnption that I I ._ .. _ fIcI SllJ . leal, according to Wagner. be- of Dyaks. 
II....... would be no federal urban IIpPO' lit retlN.] ....... r' • "It's a po ilive insult to as· . th d ;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 
"l<Q ,ral p .... r.m," he 'Iid. th t if I ' t w re cause 10 e en everyone, mer· 
renewal project here. sumc a peop e In own e chants, landlord • and e pecially 

"Sure. everybody's for renewal , On the ~ hand. Feddersen fully inConned. they wouldn' t the people of Iowa City, will MOVING UP? 
apgradlng, improvemeoc, .., 0 u says there IS too !fIuch secrecy. support tbe project. We Just want lose. 
lime It. but there', too much dupUclty and evasion. to be treated fairly by knowing ;====== =====, @ 
doubt, mi.truat aDd confusion as "The property owner. especial. all about the project. NEW PROCESS :.N~ 
10 how it wiU work," R. T. Fed· Iy the home owner, in the pro- " You know Hemingway said , D I APE R ~~. 
dersen, ceneral manaaer of Nail posed renewal area will continue 'Don't go 10 ec for whom the 
IIotor., said. to oppose urban renewal until I 5 E R V ICE Go North Am.rlc ... 

Many IIvslllOlIrMft • net he flU definite answers." Fed· IOWA CITY (5 Du, PI' Wtok) 
"lilt .. t,1k aIIIvt feller ...... derten said. TYPEWRITER CO, - $11 PER MONTH _ Thompson 
IIan ~.I anti lew. City', $I "Nobody" told the home own· ;>.7·5676 Pr .. pickup' dell .. ery twlc, T f & 5 
"'filion flderal ,r.nt """I.... er and the amall businessman 203112 E. Washington • wtok. E .. ~ry"'l", I, fur. rans .r tara •• 
c""'. court b ........... u~an wh.t lhey']) "et for their pron. j n[.hed: DI.pors, contaIners, .- I. Gt ......... n, • v Typewriter dood.,.nh. ~ "~_, rww., ,rt _"itII. 'dlil It I. eondemnM. The first. Repairs and Sales PhInt 231."" 331.S414, IYenl"" JJ1.4112 Urban reaewal wAi halted !at apPraiaerl dlcIJI't even tell us , ____ _____ --' '-_________ , '_--______ _ 

Hiltl prices 
have 

our budget 
"reeling " 

But Gas and 
Electricity are 
a good catch 
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Most budgets have "hit a snag" these days due to the high cost 
of living, but fortunately, gas and electricity have remained low 
in cost (per cubic foot, therm or kilowatt hour), 
The .ver-Increasing use of these services in the home, in industry, 
in business and on the farm has helped to keep costs down. 
Other equally irT,lportant reasons are the continuing efforts to in
ereue efficiency of facilities and personnel. Eff.ctive employee 
training programs ... constant research and development . . . 
larger, more economical generating units .. , vast networks of 
inter-connected electric systems .•. improved data processing 
and other techniques have helped combat rising costs of materials, 
operating expenses, and taxes. 
Continuing in the future, as in the past, this Company will make 
every effort to keep ahead of your requirements for gas lind elec
tricity .- at reasonable COSt. 
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TOWNHOUSE DINNER THEATRE 
4747 ht Ave. S.E. 
Ceder Rapid., lowe 

IOWA'S 1st AND ONLY 
TUtldoy • Saturdoy 

" OLD FASHIONED MELODRAMA" 
thru July 27th 

Serving 7:1$ to . :,. Showllm. ':U 
Compl.,. bufl., dinner & ,hOw SS." 

We,ktnds $6." - Studtn' Night F,ldlY • 
.... ___ ...... preMnt.tlon of ldenll ll(liion 

Fo, ReMrv.llons C.II 3"·362·3131 

NOW 
thru WED. 

UNCUT! POPULAR PRICES! ACADEMY AWARD WINNER! 

I>'oduc."", 01 

JulieAndrews as MILLIE (Iesl mU SICt SCDre) 

ROSS HUNm\'S 

FEATURES AT 1:30·4:30 · ' :41· 9:19 
ADUL TS : Ev ... and Sun. 1.25 - M.t. 1.00 - CHILDREN: $ .75 

r ---------, THIS COUPON WORTH 

I 
I 50¢ Toward The Purchase 

Of Any PIZZA 

I THIS COUPON GOOD 

I TODAY and WEDNESDAY 

I JUL Y 23 and 24 ONLY 

I Kessler's Restaurant 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
_I 

-I G£.ORGE·S 
G01JR~E1 

223 So. Dubuque ,.- ----------.J ~Olt . 
\hrou~h 
,,,URS. 

SUMMER FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 
""('Sl'llls 

THE BARBER 
OF SEVILLE 

A Thre. Act Comic Ope,. 

Tues, Wed., Fri., and Sat. 
JULY 30 and 31, AUGUST 2 and 3 

8 p.m. - Macbride Auditorium 
TICKETS: $2.50 reserved seat admission 

$1.50 with .tud.nt 1.0. 

Send cheque or mOlley 
order ror \fail Order fit'. 
sC'n1atioIlS. Ordl'r~ will 
h<> Riled July 17th. 

TicJ.els R\Rilahk al lht' 
niversity OOX o/fiec in 

till> [OWR ~femorial nion 
Ull j Illy 2:!. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington 

NOON BUFFET 
11 I.m. to 2 p.m. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF AU JUS on french bre.d 85c 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF on rye asc 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on french or rye 85c 
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on french bread asc 
B.B.Q. SIRLOIN on french bre.d ISc 
LOX (Smoked Salmon ) and BAGELS $1.00 

Included with III ,.ndwlchtS 
ChJp. or your cbote. or k .. sher dills, ko ner lom.locs, 
cauunower, plr:kled beels, bruneJ !poult, broccoli. 

IIIV.'lg., Ind HAMM'S, lI,ht or d.rk OUNKElaU,U a.or. 

Litht or 5c BEER 
D.rk 

Served All W .. k Lont 
With Sandwich .. 

Fresh Balced PI.I, H_medt Soup, 
Crispy S.I.d. with your choice of drllli",s. 

ALSO . • • 
one of .... foUowl1l9 I. f .. lured 

II • SPECIAL ev.ry d.y 

Fre.h F,ult PI.tt. 
Stuffed C.b..... Roll. 

co,n.d 'HI with 
Chopp.d l lvor Slndwlch 

IpI,hOIHI Inti Me.tbtlll 
'rout.d Chlck,n 

ChOIf', 1.1_ 
Fllitt .. 101. 01" ... ,. 

SP£'C\~\.S 

130 1st Ave ., East 

121 E. Burlington 
331-7101

1. 

351·3322 

-. 

/ 

,..... clrcu. w .. In town .nd hundr.d. of youngst, .. 'njoyed the Monday aft,r_ 
perfwrnane.. TIM Clydt Bros. Clrcu. Inc • • ponsored by the Iowa City Shriner. CluI!, 
wit tlv. twe perform.ne,. todoy et 2:31 ond 1:15 p.m. P,rformOl.c .. will lie .. the 
Johnson County 4-H Folrvround., Highwoy 211 South. Clyde Bro •• elil th"r circus 
the world' , lerv.lt Int.,nltional Indoo, circus. Th. Shrin.rs cIonot. oil profits t. the 
Chlldr.ns Hospital In Iowa Citv, to crippl,d children throughout the sttt. aMI 21 
Shrine Hospital, ben.fit from th' circus profits. 

I Humphrey Says Decision SNCC Enters 
On Running Mate Can Wait Into Alliance 

EW YORK (All - Vice presi. , howC'ver, on the other side of 
dent Hu~rt H. Humphrey sa i d I the areet. With Panthers Monday night that whether be I Earlier M 0 n day, Humphrey 

would invite Sen. Edward M. said he would make no d e a I YORK (All _ Th 81 ck 

Kennedy to be his running mate I with George C. Wallace. and p:n~h~r party and SNC~ _ ~e 

I 
would ~ "greaUy dependert on would rather noL be preSident Student Nonviolent Coordinating 
Mr. Kennedy's wishes and than have 10 "depend on a rac· Committee _ have formed a 
v:itIWI." ist vote." " working alliance" which the two 

I Humphrey, appearing on the He edged back into his cam. militant groups hope ~iIt be the 
Dick Cavell Show on the ABC . " genesIs of a black polillcal party, 
television network, said he didn't palgn {or the Democraltc pres I· it was disclosed Monday. 

/
think Kennedy would appreciate dentJal nomination aIler two Jame Forman, a sNCC om. 
Humphrey making selections be- weeks of iIIne s wilh a double- cia!. said the alliance will try to 
(ore Kennedy himself had made barreled volley at Wallace 8 n d unify aU black mililant groups 
up his mind. McCarthy. in Ule country against what he 

The Vice President. expressing Humphrey, at an Informal news called .the" "mounting foroes oJ 
. t I.h • . K cQ!lference at La Guardia Air· repres lon, examples of Which, 

hiS reg?rd or e survIving en· port, also blamed a dl'p J'n popu. he said were the "stockpiling oC nedy brother, said he thought he . 
should leave the Massachusetts larity in the poUs to his off·and· a~t,ns ~?d the ar~ing Of. w~lte 
sem:tor alone until aflel' his on campaigning due to the mor· cItizens a"!! assasstnatlDg 
grief over the de~th of Sen. Rob- atori~ alter Robert F. Ken· black lea~ers . 

I ert F. Kennedy had subsided. nedy s murder and his OWn bout The alliance was formed Feb. 

I 
. "with the flu. 19. Forman said, " the birthday 

Then. said Hump~rey. we can I of Huey P. Newton." Newton , 
talk polilics a~d ~ m slire ~,n e R d U' Add d who founded the Panthers , Is 
of these days It w111 happen. I a a r n.t e being tried in Oakland,Calif., on 

When Humphrey arrived at charges of killing a policeman . 
lhe ABC studio there were a I Speeders Bewa re ln the alliance, SNCC leaders 
score or so oC supporlers for I also hold o((ices in the Panthers. 
his Democratic presidential nom. The Iowa City Police Depart· Forman. now SNCC chairman of 

I ination race rival, Minnesota Sen. ment has purchased II second international relations . is the 
Eugene J . McCarthy, chanting, I radar unit to aid in a crackdown Panthers' minister of foreign af. 

I "We want McCarthy, we wan t on speeders. fairs. I McCarthy." ~y were kept, The $1,000 unit will be u ed con· Stokely Carmicb~el, director 

SENIORS 
cur r e n t I y with the older one o( the SNCC WashIngton, D.C .• 
whenever po ible, according to project, i the Panlher'~ prime 
Police Chief Patrick J . McCar· mini~ter. If. Rap Brown, who 
ney. Forman aid now hold no office 

Go Where McCarney also said thaI police in SNCC, is Panther minister of 
the Action i. will use unmarked cars in justice. 

Go IBM 
the event that the department Carmichael, Brown and For. 
thinks that it ill not picking up man are aU former SNCC chair· 

the peeders that it should be. mFenO'rman said the pre8!l earlier The Airline k' .. __ .J 
Presently a mar ed car IS """" had erroneoully called the alli. 

uaea IBM in radar checo. anoe a "merger." He laid it wa. 

The Bank. 
uae IBM 

The T elepbone Co. 
u.e. IBM 

The Medical Field 
Ulet IBM 

The Inlurance CO.'I 
ule IBM 

T"ln4 Set If YM CI .. 
QUllifJ ,. 0 ... .. *. ANYI Fi.ld, 

Writ. hi: 
BOX 212 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

~ ..................... ...... . 
(,,. ................ -...... . _ .......................... . 

The units will be used where.. not a merger because each or· 
ever there are complaInts about ganizaUon would retain Its iden· 
speeders, McCamey said. tity. 

~-----------------

tkfi6ii2ti ,. fttjEvm 
NOW ENDS WED. NOW 80X OFFICI 

OPIfNS ':'5 ,.m. 

FEATURE AT 
1:43 · 3:37·5:31.7: •• ,:. M.t. 1.25 • Iv •• 1.Sl-Chlld. 7Sc 

• 

A DAY 

AT Tf-IE 

CIRCUS 

UNION .OARD 

- TODAY

Echoes of Silence 

Unse,e Afrikareise 

Geography of the body 

4, 7 .nd , p.m. 

ILLINOIS ROOM 

I.M.U. 

·Portlon. of these 111m. contoln 
.... uml whlcll !MY be obJecllonable 

)

10 lOme people. We SUIK.lt that It· 
tend • ...,. be llmlted to malu re Iud· 
lenc ... 

PHOTOS BY 

JAN GRIMLEY 

AND 

DAVE LUCK 

I 

--- --- ---
-~ -- ---- - -- -- -

--.--.--- ---

, ; 
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Books , 
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Baseball Standings I - Top Gollers Threaten to Strike-
THI DAILY 10WAN-'_. City, 1 •• - Tue •. , Ju'y 23, 1H1-P ... , 

• I 
I 

NATIONAL LEAOUI AMIlICAN LlAOUI ' P 
w L Pcl G.B.I W L Pet O:.B. r~s, 

A\,.~.UII M ~ :sS:: I ~ I g~~:!nd :: :; :W 
Clnclnn.1I 45 45 .~ 13'. B.ltlmore 52 41 .SIt PGA Renew Feud 
Philidelphil 45 46 .!IOIl 14 80 ton 41 44 ~27 I 
In frlnd~ 48 48 .500 14 C.llfornl. 48 .. .4It 1110 SAN ANTONIO T 

Chlel,o 48 48 .495 J4l. Oakland .... .414 13 • 0:. III -I ,ood for them 10 try it 01\ their 
Pitt burgh 45.8 .419 II MlnnelOt. 46 4. .419 13.., CoWS arntlen' tournament pros O'NII for a wbiJe te .. If it wiD 

ell' York 48 5% .... 17 Ne.. York 43 4. .m 141~ h hS_ooI Prot . _. 
"Lo Anlel.. 4~ ~1 .4~' 18' , Chlcl,o 40 31 .415 17'. Jnd I e .... '00" tIIlon .. Golf· work ." 
"HouAtnn 4t 55 .427 II W, hln .... n 13 • .., %4 en A ~ciaUo/l are feudJn, Mum .. " .... ., 41tc ......... 1..-

r - Late g.mes nol Included Mond.y' •••• uI'. ··th b --I. 1m ~ L ......... 
Mond.y'. Rllulh C,llfornl. S. Mlnn",ol. I agatn. WI • rt:aa mintol in .... Mr... .rMI • ...- .,IIIt. 

WeiUopl and olbe.... Weiskopf of $40.000 a year and another 25 
also failed to make the cut and at IUlt $20.000 • yur under 
left Ibe prtmiset in a hurf. conb'act 10 pillY in aJ leut 30 

The ...... ..,... w .... fIH1har 100000.me.nll. ...rn.Nd lIy rev., ...... tNt Whal lhe player. wanl i. al· 
\. Lou" S. Phll.delphl. 4 800ton 1. Ne .. York • the (all. w-. IIOt.tI ....... tIt the IUrf.C. 

Chlc.go 7. San Frond.co 2 CI •• el.nd 1. !lolll.or. J Talk has been l'i!nellied t hat .. 1M PGA ch.",""'. "-
tW York 5. Atllnt. 1 O.kl.nd 4. Chk"D e 

Hou.ton It Los Anleles. N Only ,UII" IdIeduled 1M ,ame', lop lourisll - per. lalt wHlrerMI, wen by Julius 
Only "mes Kh.duled I ,reba"" ""hln haps IS many a. 50 01 them - -- wltIt • 71...... ...., ef 

"ob.bl, 'Itch.,. C.lIID.nll, Brunot (IO-t! .nd Burf' will strike ou' on their OWII and 211. 
Ntw York. ..ver 18-6) Ii AUln· I mel.. 11-3) .t Mlnne otl. Me,rl t J _I. ... , 

II. Reed 19·5). N 1~11I .nd Kell ... IHI. J. twl·nl,hl form an independent corporation aU. NI~~aus 
•• 

Il .... rt C,...IY h.. ...... ,... mo t complele .utonomy In Ihe 
n.~d t •• th,...·y •• r centr.ct condllct III theit tour. '!bey wanl 
•• IXKu'l.e Director. C,.. •• y'. to fix tournaments and ut 'el. 
~.I w., _ .. the .,. vtsion monies. '!bey reaent club 
m.rMI. .f • Itley.n· .roII, In pros. who make up five-.ixths 
the th,...ttMd 1"7 .trlke. of t~ PGA member.hip, telling rh. HO~~~h~~~~~~~!:S!~r~m." to I 

work 01 0 R.c.ptionilt.Clerk. She mUI' be neOl, per, 
lonable, obi. to work with the public ond assume lome 
office responsibilities. Thi. is 0 full· lime lob ond con, 
sisb of checking guells In ond ou' of the mOlel. Some 
typing is required. No exp.ri.nce nec.ssary. We will 
troin you. Working houn 7 o .m. 10 3 p .m .. 6 doya a 
we.k. This Is an. of lawo City', better jobs for the 
right qualified person with 0 bell.r thon a"erog' start· 
in; salary. 

Cln~lnnll1. Maloney IH) It Plttl' Clevollnd. WIlliam (H).t B.IU· outside the PGA umbrella. com p I a I n II d 
burgh. McBeln (1·'). N more. 8unker OoG). N about the over. 

Philidelphla, WI e 111-8) .t St., 80.ton. PlurrD If·l) .t N.w York. "1 h." ... ·t .... nI an"tltl... abundu- • r l 
Loul •. Jllter t7~). Blhnsen II .. ) N --u:. I II It Iy .. ~s 

Houlion. Wilson t7·11) .1 LOI An· Deirolt. Mel.'n (11-3) at W .. hln.· ...... c. yen, en t......ut club pros com. 
,eles, 0 t •• n 17.14). N lon, PlIcUal IJ.S). N I _hln't N .u~i"". II M.. "ned with tour • . 

Ch,clgo. Jenkin. 111).10) .t S.n I O.kl.nd, Krou ... (11-8) .t Chla.o. r-
Francisco. Perry (8-8). N PriddY t1~). N I''''n. pre.W ... t ., .... PGA, ing prt)j _ about 

.. 14 MancI.". 2 to 1 - .nd, 
"Lawyers o( the Iwo ,ide, are termed the lield 

trying 10 work out .n afreement "ridiculous." Ae 
that we both can Jive with. J p'ayed indiffer. 
don't know what will h.ppen. ently and faJled 

An uneasy peace was reacbed Ihem wblt 10 do. 
al Cleveland In the summer of 
1M7 with tbe form.tion of an 
appeal body made up of the lour 
top PGA officials. the four·man 
Players' Committee and a three
m.n arbitration board to be mu· 

Th. Roost 
:my. I. W •• hI ........ 

tually acceplable to both .kW! . If 1·--..1 L_ U I 
"Thls has ne\'er worked." a you", - t_ "vol'll. Former Iowa Pitcher 

Loses 2-0 to Cards "I do know thlt lIIe can·t keep 10 make the eul. NICKLAUS 
,.cing up Ul the~ crian every The Pecan Valley Cour e. par· 
year. We musl reach a Perman· ticularly the 18th hole. wn 
ent under.tandin, or ,0 MPllr' l sharply criticized by Nicklaus. 
ale ways. Perhapl it would be Arnold Palmer. BUI Ca per. Tom 

PGA spokesman lid . "The pia)'· 
ers say Lhey don't want any ar· 
bilraUon board tellin, them what 

ty ., Iowa', Thl.Yet Mo", 

" .. , or If rev elltI".. 1111'" 
to do." I 

Th. '.to., ,..,.,.. It ",at • I cha.. the ""''1 yeu leW 

Apply in penon or call for appointment any time of 
day or .vening. 

I.r.. .rev, - ,.rh.,. .. d 
many a' SO _ I. .....'.rod.. and wont. - try us .•.• MR. MUELLER - 338-7841 A iormpr Iowa baseball star. I pilcher we had on lasl year', 

Jim McAndrew. made his major Iteam." 
debut in St. Louis Sunday again t Sch~t.z. who aclu~~y lIIas reo 
Ihe Cardinals' Bob Gibson b II t sponslble (or recrulltng McAn· 
lost in a good effort, 2.0. dnlw to Iowa. said he thought Coolers Win Doubleheacler j 

the young right·hander 5 h 0 u I d 
McAndrew. who played for have an exceUent opportunity to Universal Climate Control of ed. Dan Blood and Lance Brown 

let up .n I ...... n.n' ..... niu. I Wo have a t,.",."lIoII' ... 
Hen ~taI. tho PGA .rMI ... u, a prIY.'e tour If it. _ lactlon c ... ot.d by ",ony 
de""ndl or. not met. 
) ndependent promoters and .tud.nts ot lowo. J NOWARD'1 ounson} 

ht~e f~awkeyes in 1963-65. made stay in the major leagues. Iowa City held on to ita lead in got blck·ta-back singles in the 
IS k,rst appearance in a New McAndrew. 6-1 . l80·pounds. the Hawkeye College Baseball inning. then Blood scored 011 a 

Yor Met uniform. He pitched "'ho was called up (rom the L i . d bl t I nd 

men with money are sa» be· 
hind Ihe mo\'e. The principal de· 
mand i. thai twenly·flve players 
would be guaranleed a minimum 

0"," 12 p.m, t. , p.m. 
Mend." tflrv Siturday MOTOR LODGE 

. " d I" eague by w nnlnl: both games ou e s ea a In error. 
SIX Innmgs an gave up ~n y olle Mcb' Class AAA farm club In 
r~n. wt ch was seorl'd In the Jacksonville. was senl back to of a do.ubleheader Sunday from Bob Errid,e lIIas lhe 100in, 
SIXth. , the farm leam after the game. ~ays CI(Y Lanes a! Cedar Rap. pitcher in Ihe second 8ame. He 

Ids. 6-0 and 1-0. was recently drafted by the 
"1 remember Jim very well." Met officials said he would prol>- The two shutouls left t h f I Wa lIin,Lon Senators of the 

llIid Iowa baseball Coach D i c k ably ret.urn to the maior league 
Schultz Monday. "His slrongest team when pilcher Nolan Ryan Coorel's wilh a 15-5 season rec· American League .nd is expect· 
pitch was his fast l,iall . He could enlers active duly in the service ord and a 3'", game lead in lh ed 10 sign sometime this llleek. 
Ihrow the ball harder than any 1 in August. league o~er second place ~id. The next game Cor the Cool· 
-- • we8l Janitors of Cedar Raold . er wiJl be lonight at 6:30 on the J 0 WA N 

The Iowa City leam can cline'" Iowa Field IIgalM' MareD,". 
" I~~I .!tin lAIJ'JII.'.J D~IJ,..d' Ll.1l I~e summer Iflle with lille more l LlAGtI"rAIiDINGS 

DAILY 

/j /O"J,UIH "v,/III !ruID", nlTye~",ctQrles. I W L Pet. G.B, 

1 ~~~~~B~I~~~ U6.~ ~==~~~~~~=~~~===========~============_=========~J Jt~ ~ Tn ~'() &1
1 1 q{ the season In the /irst 111 m e Mldw811( Janiwl'l lJ 9 .671 "., -

, I r.!Jg '.1111 1~J.orles wllh ~wo-hit pilc.hi~g. He w~n( r Marengo . " 11 .421 61, ____ P_IIt_S_O_N_A_L___ TYPINO S.ItYleE WANTED "I "II l\r I ~ II' , lhe dURance slriluni out Ill( Mays City Lant) .. I • . 222 10 d 
d Ik ' AtU: YOU 1.0 ELY? Dial ,..,1 .... I"A T. ACCUJlATI . Carbon JllbbDII JlASEMI:NT JlOOM Dullid. entrance A vertl·sl'ng Rates an wa tng none. 24·hou. fr.e recDrded m. ..e. ,.. Sel.clrlc typln. .nd .elIlln.. 351. u .... dlrkroom. hot cDlel w.ter 

nETROIT fA'! - Denny MCLain. , when y.u don't h.yt ,..,1 ..... In the sec 0 n d game. Donn 3 GET INDUCTED- 20511 e •• nln,.. 8·30 electricity, '10·$15. S51·67004. ?2~ 
111& Delroit Tigers' outspoken Ituff. Thlt·, the III. dlfferenc., I H!lugen w?n his first gaml' ttl the I COOPERSTOWN. N.Y. t.ft A"PItOYID ItOOMS Tl!x~~le~d~~~oh:·'r~'71~"·d':~:: 
right·hander. is more interested "God blessed me with II slroni sea on With another lillo-hitter. Three former outfieldcrs - Joe IP:N. QUIET. ummer rooms. plIO 351-3113 evenln.,. 1-12 
In winning the pennant than be· . . . Hr pi 0 \\Ornt tfln III I ~ n('p . ·P·. Medwiek. Leon "Goose" Goslin one doubl. lor raU. bOlO", tull EffiiiiENCED TYl'1 T; YOU n.me 
coming baseball 's fir t 3O-game ~m. and a Ii~led amount. of abil. . ing oUl five and walkin. none. and the late Hazen "Kikl" Cu)'. kltch.n. w.lkln, dl sl.n~. La e.m· II, ~ 1'1I Ir. P• It. "J:leclricoCorhon DIVING EQUIPMENT' ml k. lin. 

. . D' DId J th k b 1 PUL 815. 337-7Lfl. Itn IUboon." 0 II U1~1 .tler 12 ".m. rtlUlt,orL .cce_rieL Exc.U.nl 
winner slIIce IZzy ean. I Y an. III. ,ome ralJl.l. ve The kev inl'ill" I, "," - ler - were inducled formally =-=-___ .....,,~::;;:--_=,....,...-'7.'"-'.Z3 eondltlOR. ,.hone 351-42". 1-24 

"J don·t worry aboul 30 learned a lot about the hillers game was In the fourth whell lho Into baseball's Hall of Fame -'RoOMS fOil ItENT TEJ\M PAPEIIS. til..... ell_fl.· 
lames." says McLaln. whose 18·3 and how to pilch to them." only run of the game wa sea, ', Monday. u~;:1. .dllln, . l:.I"rllnce'.lfl~ 
record is tops in lhe major I ------- PREE ROOM {or IIlrl studenl over ELECTRIC TYPEWRITD _ ,he.e •• 
I lOT t 25' t . d II I 21 belllnnin. p.lr IIJ68 with \lolh· " I I t eagues. wen y 01' VIC ones Car 5 Ra v .r .nd two preoehool chUdren In d ... rt. lon •. • Lera, .bDrt rA".", THREE BEDROOM air condIUDn.d. 
\s a real good year. My main goal , txehln.e for Molher'1 helper work. Ind mallll&crl"" 3.17·7UU. .j.I2AR compl.lely turnllhed hou ... Iv.lI. 
this year Is to heJp win the pen· ... U e et B II t e B d S.nd 'r.pu<luon ID: PO BIlK 261. MAllY V. BURNs: ly,l", mIme.,· .ble Au,. loS.pl. 15. 338·5440. 1.31 nlVerSI Y U e In oar Iowa C IY. 7·27 ,,.,IIln,. Nolary Publlf. ' " low. 
oant." I T B Ph '/ INOLE ROOMS for male - Icro.. lit.. 8,nll Bulldln •. 337·"", 4-IIAR 

Th. 24.y.ar-old pitchar, who 0 eat , 5 I ro~~rnt,:~t f!f1~mJt c~'W! hin.~g:. C~~rt!~2 .~.~Icw;:r::·· .. ~ LOST AND FOUND 
has ""I.d wllh fans, lportl 1-21 Ie • . Want papera 01 Illy lenlft h. 10 
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m ·DII03. '1'27 

THE FULLER BRUSH CO. 
N.ed. s.I •• men 

I!lm In .. c ... ,f" per hour 
Prefer M.r,I,d Ituden .. 
Of.1 U7·37 ... fI., I ,.m. 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
Dial 317·4J3S 

"NANC:IAL 'IO.LIMS 
CAU"NO 

FAMILY CONPLICT 
"quirt bu.,., counl.llnll. 

FAMilY & MAlltiAGI 
COUNSILINO CLINIC 

Coniultilion by .ppolnl""nl 
Inly. 

1_ MUIe"III' Av •• P'h. 31.000426 

AAMATIC 
TUNSMISSION LTD. 1_. City .,..1'. flne .. 

AUTOMATIC 
TItANIMI •• ,ON .ERVICE 
at .... I.w •• t eMt poIII .. ". 

CALL NOWI 338·9474 
",e"It •• : tur"l..,.d or un'urnl.lI.d. eo"cJM!tIIt - .. rlced I'\JII&- "I..".. 

H",y. ,,, Cvr.IYln • .., ... 7 "'&Aft tIn ~iiiii;ii~~~~~iiiiii;ii~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiig 
N~~nr",~~~I"~:,.,r~r.~~:"" ~,,~t YAMAHA 

cent High School Speech Work. ellUltiOll beglnnllll tim .fter· p.m.·midnliht nl ,!!hl . Sunda", 2 p.m .• 1L p.m.; 
.hop competition : "Been Down noon at 4:30. Actlyltle. C.nter, Mondly·FrlellY. 
So Long It Looks Up To Me" and e "E.taocia Suite," a work by DIlAIJ'T COUNSILING Ind ill· 8 a.m.·l0 p.m .. Saturd.y, • a.m.· 
"The Flat Earlh Theory." the conb'oversill Ar.entine com· formation · lire Ivailable, fret of 4:30 p.m .• Sunday, Noon·lll !.I.m .1 

• "Two Revolutionaries," Ker· pam Alberto Ginaslara per· char~e. lit the Resist office. 12311 C,...tlve Crlft Clntor, Monday 
ensky and Lenin. are introduced formed by the London Symphony S. Clinton St. 011 Tueaday·Thurs- and Wednelday. 3·5 and 7·10 
in thi8 morning's readin, 'rom Orcheltra COIIducted by Sir Eu· day from 7·1I ·p.m. and on Sund.y p.m.; Tuetday, Thursda), ,nd 
"Nichola!; And Alexandra" at gene Goossens. will open this [rom 2.5 p.m. For furth.r infor' Friday. 7-l0 p.m.; Saturd.y .nd 
8:30. evening'. concert at 5:30. mlUIIII call 337·9327. Sunday. 1·5 p.m.; Wheel It...", 

• Three members of the black ° "The PhUOIOphicl1 Concepts Mond.y·'l'hUJ'lday. 7 l .m.·IO:JO 
mi<klle class. a newspaper edl· Of Creativity In The Ori.nt," 'UUIIGHT GUNTI: AppJi· p.m .• Frida", 7 un.·l1:30 p.m .• 
IQr. a car salesman. and a pay· a recorded !ille b)' Joaeph Camp- cation form. and information Saturday. 1-11:30 p.m.. Sundlty. 
chologist. discuss social issues bell , Profeuor of Literature at about U.S. Government scholar· 3-10:30 p.m.; Rill.,. It..,.,.. daily. 
In a recorded program from De· Sarah Lawrence Colleie. will be ships and grants (or overseaS 7 a.m.·7 p.m., Breakfa.t, 7·10:30 
lroil on "Seed, Of Dlscontenl" heard tonIiht at 8. study under the Fulbrlihl·Hays It .m .• Lunch, 11 :30. a.m.'} p.m .• 
Ihls morninll at II. I • The sQund of George RUI' Act are available from Wallace Pinner, 5-7 p.m.; St ... It ...... 

• "Authority Without Free· sell will be presented tonlJht 01\ Maner in HI Univerlily Hall. Monday·Friday, 11 :11 a.m.·I ;. 
dom" Is the title of this morn· JaZZb'acle at •• Appllcantl mUll be ,raduate Itn' p.m. 

In • • 'art "Ir. Ine. ~I '" m· 
1110. ifn 
FtJRNISHED APARTM.ENT, utllltle. SPORT CYCLES 

Plld. Up town. 521 lio. DullulJu,. ""'833 or 3$)"". t/" 

eAltd cAWI 

Modol ChlW Ca ... Clfltwr 
$01 2tMI Aft •• 1_. City 

lall"llttI", ltv .... Mur, tley, 
week and """th. 

-C,II-
M", Elln. P:/.r • ~n·Sl" 

I.en'n •••• ,,,, 

Sal .. & Service 
• MMtls " e ...... P:rem 

7 New ,."tort fer'6I 
An y ........... lale PrieN 

LANGE·8USTAD 
MOTORS "'.h •• y • w.t - C.,..I"I/I. 

• ,n 

No 0., .... , or Sponl.h Itqul ..... 

TEACH ENGLISH 
CENTRAL AMERICA 

Artlculat. P.nan. N ..... New T. 
~ .. p,...,.",,,," .... lin. . 

'1l11 ... '" .,,11 "'"', Travol A"a" •• d 

Clllt.ct: 

PAUL KELSO 
72S Em.rlld ApI. D-6 
Ie •• City. I ... 

f 
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Post Office Ultimatum- No More Children 

d N 5 d M -I For Elizabeth Taylor No Fun 5, . 0 atur ay al I LONDON t.fI - rovie actress and ~ girl of bel' ~rriage to 

WASHINGTON LfI - nators 
gave a sympathetic ear 10nday 
to Postmaster General W. 1arv· 
in Watson' plea that his de
partment be pared manpower 
reductions that would force what 
he tenne<i a "di graceful" cuI 
in mail ervice. 

Elizabeth Taylor underwent an Amencan producer Mike Todd. 
urlax. demanded a rollback to I uch service to four days a operalion Sunday whicb will . The desc~iption of !M .opera-

1966 levels or all government week. make it impo ible for her lo Uon as bemg of maJOr tmpor
agencies. e Halt delivery rvice lo new have any more children. tance by the nursing home wat 

homes. apartments and office The operation , fiss Taylor's a change Crom earlier bulletins 
Watson aid this would mean buildings. which had described it as t he 

press secretory said Monday . 
a loss of 83,000 po_tal workers e Close 500 lhird-c1ass and "was ju t this side or a hyster- correction oC a minor female di. 
over a Cour-year period during I fourth-class po t offices by the <!Clomy." order. 
which the annual mall volume end of Augu t and eventually Other sources Mid the opera- The nature or the operations 

I
I all 12000 f th was undisclosed. The only infor-

\liould jump from 84 billion C ose '. 0 em. . tion at the Fitzroy ufCield urs- malion medical authcrities !ell 
piece. to 93 billion. - ~ave unfilled all vacanele Ing home in Lnnlln,1 iI •• ,ro mnre ailie to impart was tbat the min-

•. . "oCCWTIDg on rural routes. tha.n three hours. or operation in the first instance 
"We have Ihe money,'· Wat- "Somelhl.ng Will have to give, e Beginning this Saturday. A spokesman for the horoe said I and the major one in the IeCODd 

son said, " bUl we do not have Watson said . I eliminate window service at the 36-year-old actress' condl- dealt with stricUy remale prob-
the people to handle the grow- "That omething is ervice." first-class aod second-class post lion Monday night was "com- lems. 

Watson lold the Senate Post 
OCCice Committee that it is not a 
matter of money but of help. 

ing volume o( mail ." Watson said that unless he got offices on Saturdays excepl for pletely satisfactory." 
Chairman A. S. (Mikel ion- clear indication before Septem- a two-hour mail pickup period. Miss Taylor:s fifth husband,' Venue Change 

roney. CD·Okla I lold Watson h ber that Con~ress would exempt Noting the cutback program Welsh actor Richard Burton, re-
agreed thaI the ervice redue- the Po t Office from the roll- would begin Saturday. Sen. Gale mained at the clinic throughout I 
lion outlined by the postma ter back he was ready to take the e W. McGee CD-Wyo.l asked how unday's operation I Kelle f 3 
general under a new manpower actions; it could be delayed. Watson re- Burton and M~ Taylor have n ling 0 
edict would be disaslrous. e Eliminate Saturday resi- plied he could hold off if there no children of their OWn but two 

Congre , in passing President dence delivery service by 0- were signs of favorable congres- boys were born oC her marriage 
J_o_hns_ o_n_'_s _ Io_ pe_r_c_e_n_t _ in_c_om_ e_ ve_m_ be_r_a_n_d_ e_v_e_ntually reduce sional reaction oon. Ito British actor Michael Wilding I Seen Likely 

Report Shows State Salary Median Up TOLEDO !.fI- The atlorney for ,. 
Hubert B. McClelland. a 43·year
old Beaumont . Tex .• man charged 

DES MOINES t.fI - The man 
responsible for hiring most state 
employes Monday said he was 
surprised at a reoorted average 
annual salary oC $6,373 for per
sonnel in 73 state agencies. 

The figure wa contained in a 
report made public Monday by 
State Auditor Lloyd Smith. The 
same report shOWed that lotal 
payroll Cor the departments 
jumped 33 per cent while em
ployment climbed 19 per cent 
during the past three years. 

"I don ' t necessarily disagree 
with Smith's fi,ures , but I'd 
urtalnly be surprl led if the 
average salary is that high," 
.. Id Gerald Howell, director of 
.... low. Merit Employment 
Dtp.rtment. 

"We're sadly bchi:ld in salaries total number of st.te emplove.. said. A confidenUal ecretary to with murdering three Iowans last 
(or clerical help in relation to Rlehl!rd Sydnes, chief of au- an elected slate orricial makes summer. said fonday he would 

. . d .. h 'd dl' ts Ill' Sml'th's office. said the " ,300, Howell said. ask Tama Counly District Court private In us~ry. e sal . '" (or a change of venue. I 
"We're having a rough Ume report was prepared " becausl' so Salaries for mechanics range Proceedings in the June. 1967" 

finding people for the jobs at the many politicians slarted quoting f,.om $4,560 lo start to $8,100 Cor murder case are scheduled to be. 
rates we pay." payroll figures. We wanted to a supervisor, and salaries Cor gin Wednesday in the courl 01 I 

Smith's report. compiled to set give them something concrete." laborers range Irorrf $3,780 to $4.- District Judge M. C. Farber in 
straight "politicians quoting pay- The average salary figure 01 800. Howell said. Toledo. 
roll figures." said the 73 agencies $6.373 is based on salarie paid McClelland's lawyer, Robert 

ld 1 . t tal ' "75 On the other end of the scal3, wou pay sa anes 0 IlIg..... full <time employes in 1968, he Mathis, said he expected the mo-
mill· . 1968 ed" ~ salaries for department heads Ion . ~ .' compar WlU' said. Total yearly salaries were I lion to move the trial to Boone 
$35.7 million III 1968. computed by laking payroll duro and their auistants - In the County to be granted. 

In the same period, according 1 ing February of each year and I agencies coVt..ed by Smith's I Mathis, did not mllke a public 
th I I b h . b S d 'd report - are ,enerallv from h' k to e report, emp oymen y l c multiplying It y 12, Y nes sa l . statement on IS reaSons for as -

agencies increased from 6,545 to "II's inconceivable to me that $18,500 to 522,000, he said. Ing the change in place of trial. 
7,802. we'd have enough high-payIng HoweU said he did not have I McClelland was indicated for 

The report did not cover the positions to oCfset the low cleri- Information now to detcrmine murder by the Tama County 

• 
SPORTING SALE - Bargain hunters lam Abercrombie and Fitch, a New York City sporting good. 
store known for its upensive merchandise and "lid customers Mondav. The store advertised an 
" outrageous warehouse sale," the first In Its history, and by 1 p.m. an estimated 20,000 persons had 
been in the store looking for thin,s like. prefab ",e·room vacation house reduced from $4,000 to 
~ , - AP Wirephoto 

20,000 Customers Jam 

Wild Sporting Goods Sale 
Board of Regent., Iowa High- cal wages we pay," Howell said. the ratio of higher·salaried ex· Grand Jury Dec. 1, 1967, In con· NEW YORK t.fI- "U's just like businessmen on their lunch hour 
wav Commission or old Board Clerks' salaries range fro m eculives to clerical and other nection with the deaths of Leland Macy's basement," saiel a per- with such things as fishing les

I Franzenburg, 

Ray Bewail 

Traffic Deaths 
of Control. The 13 agencies $2.760 a year for a starling clerk help. but. said "If it run that P. Skoog. 54. and his son Gerith. spiring salesman Monday as he ' sons. 
hive about 40 per cent of the to $4.800 to a senior clerk, he high . it will surprise me." ,25, both of rural Elberon. looked at the crowds jamming Executives. secretaries and any 

It h e aisles oC Abercrombie & other store employes who could 
Filch, a sporting goods slore be found were pressed into serv- By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

.. 

k now n [or its merchandise and ice as salespeople. A crackdown on traffic I a w 
patrons -bolh very staid. both "I'm only a secretary. [ don't violators was urged by two can· , 

I 
very upper crust. even know what I'm doing here." didates for governor Monday. 

~l The 5 tor e had advertised an said one girl al a main floor en· State Treasurer Paul Franzen· 
"outrageous warehouse sale." the trance. "They're buying every- burg, secKing the Democratic 
firSL in its history, including mer· I thing." gubernatorial nomination. called ~ I 
chandise from storerooms in New The sale was to continue today for a more stringent law to dis· 
York. Chicago and San Francisco. and Wednesday, during regular courage persons from driving 

Among Lhe items on sale; , hours. while under the influence of Iiq· 
_ A stuffed fish, about which I uor. 

the store said, "imagine stuffing Steelworkers Speaking in Fort Madi~~n, · , 
it. Someone did . DON'T KNOW Franzenburg said a new law 
WHAT IT COS T S. Will sell for shou~d make it illegal for a per· 
f i v e cents." The fish went to a V e Th son with an alcohol level of 
boy who, a salesman said. "was olce reat _ more lhan 10 hundredths of one J 
here when we unloaded the truck I per cent in his blood to opera Ie 
Friday. was here Saturday and a vehicle. 

was here this morning. 'Y I t St ek 
es 0 rl e 

I He also recommended thal Ihe 
e A prefab. one-room vacation I requirement that a doctor, m!'d· 

house. reduced Crom $4.000 lo $995 leal technician or nurse be pres.' ~ 
plus shipping costs. It went al- PITTSBURGH IA'I _ Sleelwork- ent when a breath tcst is lak-n 

, 

a 
, "A lunny, ribald, orilinal and pro
voulive exi,lential novel about ba f)

ball? Yes I " - Publishers' Weekly 

"It would be a pity if tbe baseball buf( were 
put of( b y the mytholoey or Ihe mythololY rool

era dhmayed by the ba eball. Coover ba. in fad 
written a nne baseball novel, tbe belt I can remem
ber in an admittedly thin field, aDd bued obviou 1,. 

on a I lud,. of tbe text •• Hi. atm.aopbere i. lum-of-tbe
century earl,. Lardner, wben the ,ame was 10 full 
Iwa««er, but his averalee are Iively·ball 1930_ The 
be.t of both worldl, in my opinion. The laneua«e i 
jusl ri,bt--colorful but not fancy. Couvenely, nol 
to read it beeauee YOII don'llike baleball i like 
nol readjD, Balzac: because yoa. don'IUke bourd· 
in, holUe •• "- Wilfrid Shced, N.Y. Times .Book 

RevIew 

"Utleriyelllro inl, ullerly eonvinein, ... On the deepe I 
lenl, tbe book i Ihe story of ereatlon ••• On anoLher level, 
it reflect. the my tical conlenl oC Ameritan life. On every 
leye], the book ucued, . Be I of all, It worb for both the 
• ports Ian and the word fan. You don't ha"e to know a 
lllln, about ba ehaU Lo appreeiaLe It. "-Dick Schaap . 
Boolt II' uk «(rom page review) 

A Novel by 
Robert Coover 
Author 01 
Tit_ Ori,in of lit. Bruni.,. 

"Th" BUlhor'. ear for Ibe '~anlin. H'rnll~ul~r 
i a8 Irue a8 an v in~e Mark Harri ' BA "G THJ; 
ORUl\1 SLOWL\, :n-Ki'IIfI~' Sfll';re 

"A brilliant anrl orl8illallour de foree, a ver,' funn y 
book and a triumph of modern mylhmakin« .•• 

Coover ha raplUred Ihe ma,ir of Ihe Itam~from 
It. numerolo«iral C"oneern wilh:\' and 9' 10 II hall· 
o,upby-and in doln, 10, be ha .Iho caulhl orne· 
thin, of Ihe al11bilions and frus trations of the 
Universal Human A. orlalioll."- I'l'ICr Pre'tOll. /.ook. 

Ind p'In ..... -14." , now .110.' boohlOrI RANDOM HOUSE £1, 

most immediately, said a store ers mounted pressure on a si- by a drunk driving suspect be 
spokesman, much to the dismay lent, watchful industry Monday eliminated. 
of B young couple who at 1 p.m.. . 
were about to enter th store to willi a snowballing. neal' unanl- "I don 't like this killing on 
buy the vacation house. mous, st~ike vote - hopeful t~e the highways," said Franzen· 

. . threa. Will produce a SUbstantial burg. "and [ am prepared to 
~nes of, people .began formmg I wage-pension boost to avert an back a tough law 10 try to re-

behllld police barrtcades even be- Aug. 1 nationwide steel shut- duce it" , 
fore the doors opened at 8. a.m. -I down. . 
an hour and a hali ear her than I This vote is described as som&- Robert R!lY ~f Des Molne~, 
usual. what psychological. lo wrench ne_ Republican. candlda~e for gover.! 

A store spokesman estimated gotiators into more visible ac- nor, said m CounCil Bluffs. Iha 
at 1 p.f!1 . there had been. 20,000 tion, and also as a pledge of con. stron~ .en~orce!l'ent. of lIalfie 
people In the store. entermg at fidence in the unlon's leaders . I laws. IS JU~. as Impollanl as con· ." 
the rate oC 4,000 an hour. II is also expected to produce trollmg VIOlence. 

1.1 05 t of the people were not I management's first economic Of-I "We cannot condemn violence 
regular customers of the Madison fer _ reportedly not yet on the on the strl'ets and al the sam e 
Avenue store. which attracts bargaining table - to the 450,000 lime condone murder and may· 

I· steelworkers. ) ndustrywide talks I hem by automobile on the high. 

UI Dramatists 

Enter Festival 

The University and three other 
lowa colleges, Drake. Clarke and 
Midwestern are among 191 en
trants in the first American Col
lege Theatre Festival scheduled 
for next spring. The festival will 
be held in Washington, D.C. at 
the newly restored Ford's Thea· 
tre. 

The American College Thea· 
tre Festival has been organized 
to give national recognition to 
the high quality of college and 
university theatre production 
and to promote increased public 
interest in theatre. 

Iowa entrants will be screened 
next lall with participants in the 
festival's region VI which in· 
cludes Kansas and Missouri. The 
Cestival is being organized and 
produced by the American Edu· 
cational Theatre Association. the 
American National Theatre and 
Academy, American Airlines, the 
Friends of the John F . Kennedy 
Center for the Performing Arts 
and the Smithsonian Institution. 

Youthful Dropouts 
Sublect of Movie 

The University Upward Bound 
program will show a movie about 
high school dropouts, called "No 
Reason to Stay." at 7;30 p .m. 
Thursday in Shambaugh Audi
torium . 

The movie is about a boy 
caught un in boredom with class· 
room routine and yet unable to 
quit school because of what bis 
parents Bnd societv miaht th ink. 

began June 3. I ways ," he said . 
Failin, that, the ninth steel He urged Iowans to support 

strike in 32 yean seems a ctr· law enforcement authorities 
t.inly. The union lut went out 
on strike, for 116 days, in 1959. 
Offic ially, the rank·and-me 

vote on whether "to strike-or
not-to-strike" Is to be held to
day. But some of the 600 locals 
in the U.S. and Canada started 
early. 

"Harassing officers (or enlore· 
ing the law is a dangerous 
thing," said Ray. "To permit this 
is to permit citizens every where 
to pick and choose the laws they 
will obey and the ones thoy \\ill 
not." 

The tabulation - mostly by , 
stan~ing and , voice votes - is Art 0,· rector 
runnmg between 85 and 100 per 
cent for a walkout. Participants 

~~%b~r:r: or less o( the local At University 
It is the first time in the un- I 

ion's rough history that the men I J d Sh 
have had a chance to tell their l uges OW 
leadCl's, and their bosses, wheth- , 
er lhey'd slam shut the gates of ' Ulferl S. Wilke. who on July 
t he mills, if necessary. 1 became director 01 the nell' 

"Nobodv w.ntl • .trlke," Museum oC Art, now under con· 
said P.ul Hilbert, director of struclion at the University, last 
the usually·milltant Di.trkt 15 week judged entries for the line 
in the McKHSport·H_stud- arts competition oC the sevenlb 
Irvin-Clairton • rea .round Summer Arts Festival of CoJurll' 
Pittsburgh. "But the Industry bus, Ohio . 
must know _ will, if we Sponsored by the DOlVntoWII 
must." Area Committee of the ColumbUS 
Top-level negotiations, mean- Area Chamber oC Commerce, the 

time. reportedly continued in S& competition drew 650 enlries. 
crecy - and the site, as usual. From these, Wilke cho e 62 
remained a mystery. There was works Cor the festival exhibition, 
not a whiff of a leak . which will open today at the 

This kind of iron curtain on Stale House grounds in Colum· 
news was deliberately raised by bus. He selected three works for 
union Pres. 1. W. Abel and R. major awards and three for \lOft • 
Conrad Cooper. the U.S. Steel orable mention. 
Corp. executive who is the in· Wilke was a professor of paint· 
dllllry's chIef uegtJator. ing and taught senior and grad· 

The union never has puLlicly uate students of art at Rutgers 
disclosed its demands but it is University. New Brunswick, N.J., 
under pressure to get as much and was chairman of art exhifli. 
as it did in the can and copper tions and chairman of the visil· 
industries earlier this year, which ing cities and lecture programs 
ran up to 6.5 per cent. al Douglass College. the WiJ!11' 

The Industry, however, with· en's coli ge of Rutgers. fro!l1 
out .ny form.1 "."ment, h.. ) 963 unt il he joined the Univer' 
reiccted , per ctnt IS cenfhc.· sily faculty. 
tory, clilming It would wipe -----
out two·thlrd. of Its current NURSING WORKSHOP SLATED 
profits. The Col tege of Nursing wi! 
Steelworkers now earn aD aver· hold a two-week workshop be

age of $3.85 an hour. and man- ginning Monday. The workslMiP 
r===::.::=======; agement says fringe beDeftII - will deal with the application of 

such as pensions and hospitaliza- scientific principles to the teac]J. 
lion - adds anoi.her $] .09. ing and practice of nursing. Lul· 

A di cuss ion will follow the 
movie. Another showin!! will be 
held Mondav if Ihe ri ema nd is 
"reat pnou"h. The showing is 
frl\C and onen 10 the public . 

O~A'T COUNIILINO 
AND INFORMATION 

In 1965, when the last contract Ie C. Leavell, professor emeritus 
was signed, steelworkera Iettled of Teachers College, Columbia 
for a 3.7 per cent boost - and Univel'lity, New York City, wiD 

Tut., W ..... Thur., 7-9 p.m. Ind gripes from the rank-and-file are be the consultant (or the wori. 
lun. 2. ,.m. _r e.1I U7-tH7 __________ ~ still being heard. shop. 

II low. CIty RESIST oHle. 
123'h S. Clinton, Apt. 1 
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